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MISOEtlLlL.AKrY.

some blueing' and' proceed as beforetiled’,
shako widl and hung up to dry. ifou Will
find (he fl'anpuls will nut fud up and gut too
small, but wilf bd a’?, ,«oft us w'heu' iioW.”-“
[American Agriculturist.

EXULTATION.
nr OKoiiGE 8. nuiiLKinM.
SzULT for the trumpet of jubilee sounding
Bedemption to n)l in the tliraldom of wrong!
|Wblle mountain to mountain tlio coho rebounding)
And Talley to mlley the gladness prolong!
The drunkard no longer is doomed to tiis sorrow*
Unhopingt unblessed in romodiloss woe,
His b^dage is breaking* his darknois may borrow
The ros6>ligbt of morning with hopo in its glow.
They hare eome from the depth^, they have shiverod
•their fetters,
And walk in the strength of their manhood ngain:
The tempter forsaken by viotim abettors)
I Sits sulieii, alone in his comfortless donl
lllarrah for the triumph of water* cold water!
1 Resound the high pean with slioutliig and song)
10 full hallelujahs each glad son and daughter
'
Our psalm of oxnltiug send tlirllling aicngl

VOL. XXIII.

WATEllVILLE, MAINE.

FHIDAY, JULY 9, 18G9.

NO.

a.

In Riohijrtbii'd is a
who,
ybnrs
Ago, bqujpii hiA ffeedotii ol hlA miMtor, and,
wofhllig liard, cfl'rly Aild late; sooil' Wits able Id
biijr hU wife. He b'ds bcetj' li^apering ainMi,'
And he tlbtk. bffns.the fi'nAst tlVefy sittble and
hack-stand Itt tile State, and is sil'iu Id be Worth
$.50,000. Ills old master, when Lee eV'tHjWat^
Richmond, lit April, 186fii itfiCi. Wtii'lh half m
million dullHfsi ThOtl.nIttiL Upon thousands
were desiroyetf by ffrO; ntoney wont this way
ahil' tliA^,' ana not long after he CAine lyiek to
Kiclimoiid, broken in tpiril,and rulnljd'lt^fnperty and tired ol his q|^bleaaitie llw. Has old
slave fbuhff fiTiff,' tOoK hint td Ills house, jgave
him (he best medical skill that money Oould
buy and every luxury. Presently the old^inetl'
diwl,
dioil, peacefully and happilyr
liappily. His funefall WnJ
a huge and ex|>ensive one, nnet he was borne
to a lot in the cemetery paid for fay his old
stave, who also paid for the funenil oatlayi
Over him was r <i%d a handsome monnijhentV'
paid for with ((lib no'jJWs money. The vHcioW
of the dueeased slave oWiior lives in a’ .i|ouse
presunled by the negfe?, who also sap^tnl liei'
with every comfuiY.

“ Fire—onJ, two, three.”
after each dose nothing bo eaten for at least six'noys,—a work they aro unable to fulfil from
lovely creature. Ho entered the charmed pal
At the word two the pistol of the brother ex- hours. ’
I iliuir ali'cady impaired condit'on,—and lienee
ace
of
youth
lor
the
first
lime,
and
his
past
lilo
ITet pause not, but onward, unfurling the bannors
Of virtue and peace* where the waster hath trod,
seemed stale, Hut, wcaiy, and ucprolitublo ns ploded, and Allerton felt the hair on his left
“ I llitvo a .son who was bitten hy a m'ld dag follows acute iiiliaiiimatioii of lho.se orgaiij niid
Till the Inst drunkard's roof-tree sliall shako with ho2nn' he looked buck over it; and liow dreary was j temple cat by the hullot that whistled past, ' oightoeii ycar-i ago, and four other children in
dentil idler that, is often rapid. If not, then
nas*
the future, made up as that past had been !
| Without changing his position ho doliheratoly the neighhtirhood were also bitten ; they took drop.sy, rlieumulism, swuJIuii glands, diseased
And bacchanals shout the hlgli praises of God!
iRifflit on in the nnmb aiid tho strength of Jehovah*
Curried away at last by his passionate iiilox-1 lifted his pistol anil fired into the air. A (lush Ihe above dose, and are alive and well to this joints, and other serious complications guporI With blessings untold for the childron of woe,
icatioil, lie did not jiour words of love into the | of disappointed rage passed over the face ot the day. And I know a numher of others who veiie, which all tend, in ordinary life, to raise
lAnd angels sliail bend on their white pinions over
The van of our march* as exulting wo go!
gentle cars of the girl—for tlio close proximity j youth, and this rugo becomn ungovernable when were hilteii and applied (he same remedy,”
either llie'iiiortality to an undue height, or
of strangers forbid tliat—but ho could not resist he learned’that the seconds had decided that I “ It is sUp|Kiscd that the routcunlains a prin peritlniiently to injure the coiistituiiuii of num
IThe blessings of sonls who aro ready to perish
all hail been done tliat the code of ■ honor de- ciple which, heiiig taken up by the hlooil in its bers. Spoiikiiig geiionilly, lliu.su are not the
stealing l.is arm about her.
I Shall tall on tlie hearts of the faitliful and true*
IThe rescued from rtiin and torture shall cherish
She made no movement whatever, at first, niuiided. 'Ihe poor hoy felt (hat ho was being cireiilation, counteraels or neutralizes the dead- I results of the fever, for they are iiiiavuidablo.
In grateful remembrance tlie labor wo do.
but an expression of pain passed ovor her face, treated like a buy, and that tlio man who lind ly effects of tho virus of hydrophobia.”
I 'riioy aro grave cemplioaliuns, mo.st common
IThe heart of|the ransomed will glow with nlTectlon*
I Asi Stintohed like a bniiid from tho burning, ho stands, uqd then Allerton saw two (curs gather in her broken the heart of liis only and dearly loved
” 1 feel so muoh conlideuco in this simplu after slight case-,—in tlio-o very cases of so|And we may reioioe in the pure recollection
large, sweet eyes, and roll down her beautiful .sister was going from the ground, not only uii- I remedy that I am willing you should give my called ‘ Searlatiiiii,’ which peeple wrongly think
M. Legouve, of the French In'stiliffej W'hoi
Wo’guve to his rescue our hearts ami our hands.
face. Then she moved gently, and bioiiglit touclied, but carrying off the honors. Ho re name in uunneetlon With this statement.
is not soarlet lever.”
;
<—[rompenuice Advocate.
after writing tho “ Moral. Hisiiiry of Women,’'
from her side a crutch, and held it ns a devout fused to accept this as satisfaciion, and demand
has (liken to discussing “ Fathera'’! ai«l“ QhilTo this
SitKitMAN’s Account of The March to dren,” makes liimseft responsible for this sto^
(From tlieiradins* Repository for July.}
Catholic would a cross, in the moonlight before ed a continuation ol the combat.
ScAui-kt Fevku may bo treated very
Allerton
and
bis
second
acceded.
They
were
her.
succe.sslully with cold Water, or siil ill pieces of THE Sea.—III Ills address at west Point tho '^ of Ihe alitrming iiitelligchcc of a little girl.,
UNCLE JOHN’S OONVEESION.
Allerton withdrew his insulting arm, and again pul in po.sition, and Allerton received liis I ice internally When the fever i.s in ; cold water other day. Gun. Bliuruum thus alludod to his “'•-■"tri's us that, when fh dWcA ihVciffcn
tenfed™'
sunk back shamed, shucked, and liuiiiilialed. 1 freshly loaded weapon. Before bis opponent I uAlerimlly wlieii the fever is out. 'riieru are famous •• .March to the sc.i: ”
UT DOMM.riATT.
f
lack words to uxprcss llic pain (hat shut tliruiigll Im l taken bis pistol bis second he.sitating in
would tell t'fcrybody he knew, the' cln)d reTliere were few peoplti in our neigliburliood (he young niiiii’s heart. It seemed winged by hopes that .something yet might he done, to , few diseases in wliicli the appliu ilion ol cold
"I have olleiiiimos been asked by friends K(Ha/ded : “ Well, tliat don’t trouble mo.” “And
nncquaiiited with John Allijrlon'd early utiil' a ineliiory of his dead motlier—a memory of liis teriiiinale the criiui encounter without uiipther water, judiciously used is of as iiiucli .service laimimr wiili XoiioplioM, lliiiiie and .loiiiiiH, ill
„|,y „ui ? >' |,o asked. “ Because,",reas ills ill tlie scarlet fever. Tlio word judi
ild career.' We, who fondly called liiui uncle poor little sister, who had wasted away in con exeliange of shots, Allerton said :
wliieb of tliese Imoks I had learned the .secret |,|i,.,t t|,e pi'eeueiuus lilile philosopher, 'Mliafo
ciously
is
used
for
this
reason:
If
the
eliild
oltn, regard it as a strange tradition, while sumption to the grave. All that was pure and
“ 1 will keep the ground so long as it is devl leading iiniiie.s on long and ditll :ult iiiai’clies ,„.u li great many more |ieoplo that yutftlbii'l
lose will) know him only in luier life could not holy seemed sliiiiiiig in liis nature—shining only iiiaiided of me and [am alive; hut iiolliing I bo iva.slied with eolil water wlioii tlie'“skiii i.s and (bey seemed surprised wlieii I answered
and they will never liotfr aViytliing about
;
cool
or
ill
tlie
eoiige.slivo
stage,
and
lliu
fever
ealize (hat the qujet, pious, beiievuleiit old to loi'iiiciit'liiiii.
will induce luc to altempt the life of this young ill, it will die ; but il, ill its great rusllessiics...', that 1 was not aware iliiit I bad Inioii iiifiiienced , j) J" Were such wTsifiaii cuininuil aiiiqiig grown
an, 8</d4voted to his invalid wife, so given up
,vu slieuld .-ooii be attetidiiig the funeral
In a few. seconds the little giil wiped her man.”
when the skin is liol and looks as rod as a by any ol llieiii. 1 told llieiii wliat 1 now tell i
I clutritahle pursuits, hud once shocked a cum“ I will not accept this,” cried the youth in boiled lubster, the eliild will gut iiuiet rest in you ill all siiiijiliciiy and truth, that when I q; i|,u uifiamoiiled Mrs. Grundy.
eyes
and
said,
“
I
lliouglit
you
knew
me,
Mr.
unity by his excesses, or, as lie would prohiiniigoveniahic rage, and almost roaming at the
was a yuaiig lieiileiiaiit uf artillery I had ulteii
ly write it, his crimes, lii sad, sober truth, Allerton. lain the Miss Flelelier you so kind iiiuiith I “ this shall not save yon. I’ll have sleep.
hunted deer in the swump.s uf the Edi.slu, the
Oim hici'lunt of (hu lain celebration at Getly helped to a situiilioii in the Seiiiinai'y. 1
Tlio
(reatmont
of
the
mihi
form
of
-scarlet
liey were crimes; but we loved him ao tenyour life, or you shall have mine,” and he fever is very simple. All tliat Is iiueessnry, Gooper and the Santee, mid had seen with . ly.shiirg furnishes the Wusbitigton Oorr^
forgot that you bad never seen me.”
leriy that we shrink from the truth.
reached out for his pistol.
ill this form of tlie disease, is a mild nperieiit, my own uyos that they euiild be passed witli ^ dent with maforliils for seasatiort 'pdlw^fraiiHA^
After a time the young man replied, in a low,
In his later days, us a man at forty, he Waj
Mr. D.iiiald.soii,” said his second with a like senna or castor oil, keop the patient ut wnguiis ; tliat'in Ihysiiringuf 1814 I hud rid One of Ihe negro counoilmOn of WashinglW
Minently handsome. In his youth he was deep voice, “ 1 did not know you. Miss Fleteli- flu.sh ot .sliaine and anger on his face, “ I decline,
den on horsebaek from Marietta Gii. to tlie went tn Gettysburg with Mayor Bowen. He
oted as the model of rauiily hi-auly. And Na er, anil I humbly beg (but yuu m.iy lorgel that after (hut extraordinary speech, to act as your rest, between cool, clean shunts, in bed'in an Valley of the Tetmesseu ami buck to Augusta, was forme rly head waller in the Nalitmal Hotel
even
temperature
of
08
dog.
to
70
deg.
Fali.1--___ I____________________ '____ I_____1__________ 4^
you
ever
knew
me.”
uru, as if creating him in a di ol great geiierIrieiid,” and he returned the pistol he held to rnnlieit. S|ionge ilia bmly with tepiil water passing ill iny course over the very fields of | of (he city for which be now belpi mala ,laWi<
No more was said until tlio conch slopped,
isity, had given the mind and disposition in
the case and delibciately lucked it.
two or throe times a day when it is hotter than Altoona or Kunusuw and Atlanta, where alter- On arriving at Gettysburg he applied for qnar"eeping with the physical beauty. In his in- some lionrs after, to cliangu horses, and the
“ I do n’t want you,” screanjed the youth ; natural, admit plenty of fresh air, allow a ward it fell to my share to eui^iinaiid armios I t'.'rs at the Spring Hotel and Was rcftAMI' 'Htf
crippled
girl
was
gently
llliod
to
(lie
ground
by
tilleet he approached genius, and in his ways
and lo utilize the knuwtedge thus uiisually (applied to a distinguished CbilgraMmAh—8AR‘*
“ you are a pack of hounds together. I can take
H was winning to fascination. Horn to great a digiiifiad, gray liaired gen(luiiii.in, uiidonbledly CH!-e of myself—look out, then, you dog,” and bland diet, and in two or three days lie . will gained. Again in 1819 and 1850 I was in lalor Morton il is said—lo uSB bis infiuooea lo
bo
well.
This
is
tho
treatment
in
the
mildest
ealth, he yet, so far us energy iind n(>plieation a clergyman, who greeted her as his daughter di'awing a revolver from his pocket lie advanced
Oaiiluriiin, imd saw arrive across that wild proeiire liim unterlHinnieiit at the hfilel but tiie
form of the fever.
enf, remained unspoiled, and he came from ill the lenderest way.
toward Allerton, firing as he went, and between
But in this simple form of the fever, the bultof'JlUO miles of uiiinliabitablu ixiuntry i Cungressmnii reliisui], and the oololred ooniicU“ Good-niglit, Mr. Allerton,” she cried, with
[liis studies with all his intellectual faculties
each shot uttering an eiiithet insulting and bit greatest danger is from wliat are called the (he citruvans of emigrants, composed uf men ' man Imd lo obtain lodgings else wlieii.'''Ttie
rained loruse in the busy world ol competition the sweetest siiiili; face on her face, and added, ter as lie could make it.
secondary symptoms. If suddenly exposed to women and cliildruii, virlio reached their dostin- | next morning Mayor BoWen invited hit pnoiego
tliis is my father.”
in which he was to shine. Unfortunately, his
Three shuts had been (irod in rapid succes cold after the fever has subsided, or from eat atioii in lioultli and strength; and when we to breakfast and tho two wont in company to
The gentlemen sainted each other courteous
imoral and religious nature reraaiiie 1 untouched.
sion, and three balls lia 1 taken elTeut. Had any
used to Stan on a journey of lUUO mile.s, with the dining room, whore they were served equnlIll other than a .-^lavu State, John Allorton ly, and.llio coach rolled oh. It rolled on with one of.tliem been the regulation bullet from tlio ing too much indigestihle food, there ss very a single blanket as uoveriiig and a coil of dried j ly and like ordinary guests. Some silly peopio
apt
lo
be
dropsy,
or
sore
ears,
and
various
John
Allertoii’s
heart
weighed
down
by
a
re.ight have sown his iviM oats, and then settled
dueling pistol, Allerton would have fiillen from
meat and a suck of parched corn meal as fooil. “ left in di.sgust ” but did not exert any other
^nto a Sober, steady pursuit of wealth without niorse that, fur the first time, overtook and tlie shock. As it was, lie held his place uii- otlier complaints. These are more likely lo With this knowledge fairly iici{uired, in actual influence upon any 'one than was Involved in'follow when the disease is light, than when it
him. All the memories ol the past ,
,
i
"i
aining for himself the notoriety of crime. In tortured
, , , . 1...
1
.
1 •
. ; moved until, tiio
i last sliot troin the revolver, tliat is severe, because the patients are'more exposed experience, was there any need fur me to luuk the loss of their own breakfasts. This appears
lueh natural condition of society tlie current of eliahged to bitter mumone.s, and stung liini to was preceded
tiy an iiisu t renoeting on A er to lake cold.
back to Alexander tlie Great to Marlbuivugli, to lie the plain statuinunt of a case wliickjs.
the
quick.
HoW
ineiiii,
despicable,
cowardly,
lublic opinion sets so strongly ag;iiiist excess,
Ion’s dead inutlier, wlieii lie suddeiily elevated
for examples ? ”
highly umlielli.shud by wme tf the Washini^uii
But
in
the
inflammatory
scarlet
fever,
more
1 that none but tho vile of iiuluru openly defy and vyicked seemed the deeds that had gone to his pistol and ll.o.I. The poor boy threw up
currospondunts of New Tork papers.-^ Bast.
active measures are called for. Dr. Armstrong,
make
up
bis
past
career,!
His
better
nature
'lie
higher
laws
of
open
uxisloiice.
But
all
i
Let takers ol bitters and tiio.su who pleas Adv.
his arins vwtii an expression on his face of hor
I'.iat we asked of a criminal to insure forgives struggled to a.ssert its own—struggled gaspiiig, ror, paia, and ' astonisliment, and pileliing for of London, says, “ Generally you will fiud the
antly delqde theinselvu.s witli the idea that their
iiillammatioii
limited
about
the
fauces,
tonsils,
and
in
pain,
under
the
load
of
sin
lii.s
past
bad
The DeViu Dbiiini) a RontcEir.—As t gras
>ess forhim was, that he should he a gentleman,
ward fell upo.i liis (ace, trembling and gasping and adj icent mucous membranes, extending existenuo needs stinulaiiti, read wliat Dr. W.
walking through the streets (ho ot.herdar, riot'
a the term was defined in V.rginia and accepted accumulated.
in death, at Allertoii’s feet. He had been shot slightly down the air-passages Usually you
Sleepless, haggard, and wretched, he reached,
W. Hall says in the Juurnul of Health i
being in my usOal haste, I took a little time
liroughout the South.
through the heart.
will Hull it sullluiunt to apply from eight to
■ Our hero was, as we understood it, h gen- at daylight, the end of his journey, and .sought
If in medieine a tonic is taken for a few for observation. 1 passed one shop after an
•• Gentlemen ” said Allerton, as ho fe'l faint twelve leeches to the throat, if the patient bo
iemair. Admntion, therefore, was intense his room in the hotel. His first impulse was ing from loss of blood in the iirmsui his frieiul,
days to increase the appetite or dige.stioii, the other, and, as the day was warpi, the doors
:or bis great beauty and greater talents. They to seek in wine a new forgetfulness. Tlie re ‘■.I could hot help il. God knows I had no an adult provided you ' see him early. Give system seems to look fur it | and as. all tonics were open and I glanced in. Blftohan and
three lo five grains of calomel, with ten or
.»grew to enthusiasm over tlie fact that he drank lief was brief, and the relapse yet more bitter. w.sh to barm liim.”
contain nicolioi, multitu los buuu iie, in effect, Bakers, <lry goods peopio and druggists, tailors
twelve ol rhubarb followed up by an ounce of
J to excess, spent his nights at (he gaming table, He turned liimself to his books and papers.
drunk.irds before they are aware ol il. If any and hair-dressers, all were busy with their
fTO HE CONTINIIS.D.J
cold-drawn castor-oil, or a draught coniposod
and that his patJhwuy was strewn with broken Never before had he been so brilliant and permedicine.is taken to rugiihite the digestion, (hut work or (heir customers. Arid all vtiHi open
of
a
drachm
of
manna,
a
drnohin
of
sulphate
uf
hearts and ruined reputations. He was bravo 8un.sive in argument. aBut the fever of excite
medieine
soon buuemes nucossury to (hal rog- above-board; oven if a man was being shaved
Vuitues of Bouax.—It may not be geiier- magiiusiii, and un ounce and a half of infusion
jas a man could be brave while living a crimi ment over, remorse came back darker than
ul.'itiun,
and
the m in is duoiiie.l to make an or having liis hair cut, there he sat 1^ the
. ^
nal and in the pursuit ol crime. Tliis consii-. cver; It sat with him at the board It slept,'‘.'ly known bow very valuable borax is iii va of .senna.”
upotliciairy’s shop of liimself for the remainder I work to be done. But 1 passed one class of
“ If the heat be high, pour tepid water on
shops where (liore were alines to the window.^,
’.uted the hero in tho estimation of the chivalry, by his side at night. It was his toinpanion at! fions purposes ot liousuliuld use. We find it
uf his life.
cookroiicU exteriiiiiiiitor yet dis- the |inlient. Have a common wiish-luh, and
I even where a glimpse' of bottles oould be seen
-nd his associate.^ were as quick to forgi\o as all hours of day. The laugh of his boon com- j
panions sounde I like tlio mocking cry of devils, ! covered.—one lialf pound, eustiiig but lifiy cents, put a little warm water in the bottom of it, to
hey were ready to admire.
If beef tea or eliiekon soup eanm I m en to ' above, bull where either the ~
Were closed
He had continued this sort of life until tho and Ihe praise of men beat drearily on Ills eav.' has completely cleared a Urge bouse, foimerly cover the patient’s loot. Place a three-legged beat tlieir wives an.l in irder tlieir children, to I
thodoor or near ihO OMotstool
in
it
aud
upon
this
let
the
patient
sit
All
the
time,
night
and
day,
in
all
piiices,
that','
swarming
with
them,
so
that
the
appeiiranco
of
county side rang with his debauches and duels, I
burii tlio lioiise.s of tlieir iieiglibur.s an! rai.se , “J]' J*®''®
‘•O'uufhing men were gAliatTHiii'
® inontli is quite a uuvelty. ilicre is some- naked. 'I'lieu have two jugs, each uontaiiiing
no less than with praise for his eloquence at | crutch was before him aiid his evil deeds begeneral aiiareliy in tlieii- respeetive luiiebus. of. >V by f At a restauniut a few dcors on, tho
thing
peculiar
either
in
the
smell
or
touch
of
two
gallo'is
of
water
of
the
temperature
of
9(5
'he bar, and great suceess in the line of his
windows were wide open; nobody minded eat
This sort of life’became unendurable. Ijy borax wliieli is cerlaiii death to eoekrouchus. degrees Fahrenliuit. Let them in succession We sliuiild nut be slow to put a damjier on the ing lieef and potatoes ill the eyes of itH tlie
profwioD. He was tlio welcome guest at the
suup-ketlle and eonsiga tlie aboininablq. brotll
was
threatened
with
insanity.
Utillying
upon
'
^hey
will
lice
in
terror
fioiu
it,
and
never
apbe
poured
on
tho
patient’s
shoulder-s.
After
Preside of the best families, and at one of these
to tlio deepest sewer ; uii I nut a liiiiigry victim . World; but when men drink' they ;gei behind a
fie met a lovely and accomplished girl, the only tho reserve of his iwwerful nature, lie deter- j’**®*'^*S’'*'* w^ore it li|is unco been placed. It each, let the palioiit remain for a few minutes of tlie truaulieruus decoction would put forth sereiio. No wonder I Let them say ,wluit thyy,
laughter of wealthy parents, and the belle of mined to cast the past behind him and - live a ' '*lso a great advantage tlial borax is (lei'leetly that evaporuiioii may lake place. Then dry its dietetic virtiius in e.xtuiiuuliuii uf its faults. pleosp they know they are doing Rfrpn^, and
the ncrghbbrbood. Witli no other.motive, as it new life. He saw the enormity of his proposed : h'n'iuless to huinaii beings—lienee, no dfuiger the .skin tlioroughlj, and lay the patient i'l Only because iippiititu is stronger tlmii reason, they are ashamed of it. I have liq (mtience
poisoning.
clean and well-aired sheets. 1 have seen sev
witli moderate drinkers; (hey drink when iHey
proved in the end, than to make an advanta marriage and determined to break it oil'. Un- [
's also valuable for laundry purposes. The eral hundred cusus uf scarlet fevor since I eurae and the greed ol gain oulwuigbs lioiiesty and know they ought to let it alone, arid when they
geous match, ycuiig Allerton became her suitor, der this iaipulso he acted, nud the family of his
beiievoluiice,
the
advocate
of
drinking
attempts
and, with the approbatioii of her parents, broth- ^ alfiuiicud were shocked and liumiliated, and bis waslierwomou ol iluHaiid and Belgium, so pro- to Isnidun, and only two have died.”
aro asliuiiiud of it, for they screen tbensttivss.
This is a wuiiderijil'slulement, and yet it to ignore its terrible, mural uffucis, and assort a And then they off'er all manner of . excuses.
er, and friends, was accepted.
i friends nstoni.shed by liis letter ending the en- I ' ei bially clean, and who gel up .their linens so
defense
uf
the
veiiuiiied
cap
on
dietetic
grounds.
Why, u man does not exen-se bimseE When
Not long after this event became known, gagement. It seemed so wanton—so unealleJ . beaulilUlly white, use reliiied borax a.s washing may bo true. But sueeu.ss n.urly equal to
[Temperance Advocate.
lie eats a piece of beefsteak, or drihiu a cup 'of
Allerton left h'ls 'betrpibed and traveled to the lor in the eyes of the community, tliat for the powder, instead ol soda,in the pruportiuii of a this has been gained without the use of ealuinel,
capital of his State, to argue before the highest first time the popular tfde turned against liim. j large liuiidtiil ol borax pjwJer lo about ten anil with only uii oucusioiiul use uf lueelies.
' His consdience is elear (hen. Now,
Garoet and other Swklli.nus. The
court an important case that had boon intrusted '[’bo family of bis betrothed was one of great Ballons of boiling water; they save in soap Tliure is groat diversity of opiD'oii us to the condition uf cows, udders wbicb the names the Bible is full of warnings against wine,pare
Ito his care. He loft his intended bride with wealth, high social position, and it demanded, nearly bait. All the large washing ustablUli- contagiousness of scarlet lever. .Several years Caiey tfiig, H uudy Milk, Jafi itned UUd»-, in wine, native wine. But as some peo|^e do yiol
I tho day
on w hich she was to become his nol in vain, the sympathy of the pu'lie. In inents adopt the same mode. For lace.s, caiu- ago. Dr. J. Jaek.soii being then in eliargo of a measure describe is ot very oemiiiuu occur- cure to hear what tho Bible says, let , us turn
|w'fo« Wjli) the ardor of a lover, whether he , the midst of the excitement the younger brother brics, etc., an extra quantity of the |io wder is the Medical Ward of the Moss. General Hes- reiicu, and is usually oiitir.ily remedied ut the; lo another book. Nobody doubts Btiukespearo
I foil the passiph hy not, he had urgi^d an early ^ ol the [loor girl, who really loving Alleriuii was used; an., fur. cri iuliues, (reiiuiriiig to be made pilul, somehow a yoiing luiiii there developed outset by the sucking and bultiiig of a lieallliy and most people believe in him! lie' U wott'period, giving his betroihed but scantHiine lor nearly heart-brpkun, came tp the capital exas still',) a strong solalioii is iiuee.-.sai'y. .|iurax, a ease of suarlet fever. Dr.' J. told tlie class, calf, 'i'lie next best treatment is diligufii rub^ derful fur bis knowledge of hunraii mtlifrn falid ■
perated by the wrpitgand insult to dLiiiund sat being a neutral salt, does not in the slightest —.sumowliHt npproxiraii'iiig a hundred,—that biiig alter milking, lubr.c.stiiig the bag and' tlie ways of men. Hear 8liaku«p«acf :■“ Gb'I
I
degree injure the texture of the linen. Its ef- they might attend at the Hospital or not, as
I Uailrottd^'.had not then revolutionized our isfaction.
bauds with grease, It very p.iiiiful, soiue ap that men sliuu|d put un enemy in their nioutlis
lin'd our hero really nccomplislicil the change liiut is to soften the bard ist 'water, and tUere- they pleased. Nune of the class staid away, plication is bust to lesson the pain. W-s have to sitml away 'tlieir brains I”. Alas! we, all'
i mode of transit, and one bright moonlit night
and nolle of them had the lever.
I tlie handsome.young, advocate boarded the old- of heart lor which he was striving, hu would fure it should be kept un the tuiliit table.
used diluted tiiieture of uriiiea wiili success, and have seen tliat, arid no wonder tliat the poet '
As a way ol cleansing the hair, nothing is
'I'lio following hints, written by the resident
j fashioned stage-coach lind Seated himself on Ihe hhvo accepted the situation, and taken its pun
liuve administered this tincture in piie leusiuion- mourned over it. Again, and more stroh^y't
bettor
than
ii
solution
of
burux.iii
water.
It
medicaloffiuer
of
one
of
the
most
famous
liusI back spati m (be one ,'tifost comfortiiblo for a ishment as retribution in part fol his wrongs.
lul doses given muriiiiig and evening in the “O thou invisible spirit of wine.l if tlwt* hatt
I night's ride, when on the smooth pike a few But ho possessed no such heroism. The averted leaves the. scalp in a .must cleanly coiidilioti, [litals ill England, may hu read with profit:— feed, and sup{>u.se it ullaya feverish tendencies. no inline to be known by, let us call thee
” Once this disease, ’ hu says, “ Ims shown Tlie great point is to be sure no milk reinitbis devil 1 ” Never man spoke a truer wonL
I hour’s sleep could be hoped for. But one pas- look.s and cold recognition of liis former friends, and the liuir is just sulQcieuiIy stiffened to re
I senger ooogt ied the stage with him. He could or warm admirers, unfitted Ihe spoiled child of tain its place. Tliis stitfiioss, however, can be itself in a house, the further one keeps liwuy ill the liag. and rub and kiieod. it well. Mr. it tbu |K)ssessiuii by 11 devil, or an evil, s|HiTt, .
readily removed, if objectionable, by washing fro'ii U tho better, 'rtio infecting distance is Geo. IL Griffin, of Galesburg, (no Sta'e.) '■ was aiiytbing worse (bun we hatfe here in a
I only make out a female form in the gloom of the fortune for a further and a higher straggle.
Il is when we attempt a reform that we first with water. Borax is also an excellent deii- however, very short, being about a yard ! but writes iis follows, recuinmending kerosene, mail possessed of the spirit of wine ifariri it'
interior ot the coach, for in the cool Autumnal
P night the curtains were fastened down, and the realize our. situation and come to piiiiisliineiit. |tpdice. Dissolved in water, is is one of tho the cuntiigion is readily and usually conv:yed which is a remedy always at band or so easily must be soinritliiiig Very terrible indded. ' And
* only light came through the open windows of While I'uiiiiing with tlio current we swim easily. best of tooth washes. In hot countries it. is by its clinging to materials of all sorts. The. obtained that (be suggestion is valuable
all this comes from moderate drinking, for no
the.doors. He seated liimsell carelessly, with It is when we turn that our. friends becume used, in combiivulion with tartaric acid and bi- sick room ought to be kept well ventilated, rer “ Uau or two upplieations of kerosene, rubbed man plunges into ibe habit in a day or a wook.
memberiiig, however that a greater care lo on with t..c bund, will entirely restore the ud In .naiiy inanutuetories there are porfippf. Qf|
a word of apology that elicited only a murmur foes, And waves dash in our fAces mid the tide carbauate uf soda, as a cooling beverage.
avoid the draught requires to bo taken in tho ders to a buulCiy and natural cuiidition. .. . the machinery wbicli are dangerous. A' riian
ed response, hy the side of the unknown pas exhausts pur strength. Allerton recognized
than in almost any other.
senger. ' As the stage ' rolled through his na tills fact and attempted lo compromise. Ho aoWnv Not.—The
New York
^ — ---------- papers tell course of, this diseii.se
or wo.uan drawn onoe in by their power is
, ,
1.1■ ■,
Ihreo years since the iiudur jaw of
11;... ....'fi
tive town the seats filledi up until all were tak cepted the challenge, intending by his con luct us that their bi^asted Croton water has been Ihe windows and door maybe thr.wn wide |I ........
valua ........___________
le cow commenced1J.....
swelling,
and in .i..
throe helpless, esoiipe is impossible, and lliey fare'
en, and at last the agent came with his lunlorn on tho ground to vindicate his courage, and at poisoned. The water shed that supplies it is open, for a few minutes, several ‘i'n.««“
or four days bud Wome very largo
’
and puin- eiilier whirled around till they are cruih^ by.
to eompare Ihe way-bill with tho travellers, and the. same time justify his acts and avoid turilier covered with (illliy dwellings; the biftod of at the same time temporarily covering over | fy| Soiue of my 11 ighbors said it would kill tlie great power of belt aqd wheel, or they, a/ro
sill.
satisfy himself (hut all, had been called fur. As
slaughter tiquses, human excrements MhI finally the patient’s head. A solution of cliloride of ^
ground aud erustied to piocM by tlio rulefiiless
One cold, autumnal morning, accompanied by “a liquid poison ’’from private giis-works make lime (of the Strength ol one pound to eight
the light fell upon Allorton's compaiiion he was
knew one to be cured, and my convictions were iron teeth and claws, Wlmt do men do? go
startled by the most beautiful face it had ever his friends and surgeon, Allerton dcuve from the stream a curse. We are told* however gallons of water), ought to be kept in tho room the Huiue. But 1 thought ot iriy garget reme as near as possible ? put their flrngOn in first a
the city into tho quiet country.
The sun that the Law promptly interposes and on the in plates, basins, or in cloths Iwng on a screen,
been bis fortune to lock upon.
dy ; made two applications only of kerosene, little ? No ; they give thp thing a wkla. iwrtb,
I VTe,'who have lon^ st^u and loved that had not yet risen, and the mist lay heavy o« latter at least places *• a perpetual iiijunctiun." so as to disinfect the apartment. When tlie wbicb removed the swelling,enciruly.”-~[Amer- they keop as far ^ os posfihkt> it.}« .On)y
I angelic faue, can realize how it must have struck the meadows, or dripped like rain from the Nobody ooinplains. Hiimaii life is imperilled sick-room is vacated, it is not a needless ex ricuii Agriculturist.
carelessness or aocklbnt that ever brinn Ibeiq
crimson foliage of the still frees and bushes.' He The iiiterfereuce is just. Wliy not do similar pense to white-wash and re-paper it, and the
fb'iMwitiiiu iu grasp. Yet, who keeps away ‘froitr
As the stage bowled along over' the smooth hud twice before gone to tlie ground on a mur- ly in reference to another “ liquid poison.” WQO'l-work ought to be thoroughly washed
The eccentric Elder S----- ■n, well known the machine turned by lageq'beqy |uid whifkojr f
pike; Allerton addressed a few commonplace ilerous erriind of this sort. But now g strange Why not place a perpetual injunction on niin- with the above solution. Carbolic acid soaps to many us un active and eurnest Baptist And men put guards rind semos abo^ t&ttM
rentarks to bis lovely odinpanion. 'They wore weight was un his heart; and wliHe he smoked makors w.iio aro not only cursing New York is also an excellent thing for that purpose, and preacher, once said from tlie pulpit; “ ’They dahgerous machines; but wheli we try
responded to timidly, yet. pleasantly, and soon his cigar in silence, he felt as if Shame an.d but all the world? Wliynot? Who that has so is carbolic aoid in water. Scarlatina and : say tl*eru’s no family govornnioiit iiow-a-days.’ these dread “ devils of Bhahrisperiri' wm' tare
tjie two were in animated conversation. Our he Death were riding in grim quiet' at his side. a spark of humanity could' oouiplaair?i The SiRtrlfif.^YWaroone and (lie same. ‘Scarla-' But there is—1 toll you there is—just as much riot allowed lb “abridge men’s libelrtinib''!eThel:
ro knew, oaly too well; pew to whi fiis w;(y by His s^fAeon And second noticed his singular curse is us real as tnat which imperiis our^ na tina, is a bland genteel word; but which throws j as (here ever was; but,” leatiing ovgr Uia pul- is, if they chiprife to w«lk iptothe dx^yNtfuitaiiTi
the topgUq. and as th'Q .gioonljgl^'stole in and expression o( face and absent manner, and ek- tional business metropolis. ■ Why not meet it •people off their guard, tends to prevent them I pit, and (lowering his voice into a quiet and chine, a^ opma oat mnimpd
crush^fer
shone steadily upon the pure, innoserit face'at changOd significant glances. ' They afterward as promptly ? Wiiv Not ?—[Biveroido Echo. adopting useful precaution against the spread ooafideiitial tone) “ the dilTurenoe is, when I us to support them and their nnfflies' we mriSf
hw side, his hardened, selUsb heart warmed -up remarked that Allorton’s face and conduct gave
of the diw^ '“'<1 by treating it as (rival, to grew up, the old toHcs governed the young ones; let them do h; we have Uq right -to iatoltfere>
Cot THia^Oux and Keep It.—Franklin augment tlie dire results. Sometimes a sore now (be young ones goverq tfae old ones 1 ”
to its work. Hd ponred'out memories of the thorn..ugly forebodings they could uot explain.
Wei!, 1 eall tliat afaridgiag ritir' UheafiM;'to*
Arriving upon the lonely spot selected for Drye, a highly respectable and intelligent far tii'roat is all tbat'is'iiomi-ilained of; yet with
amusing, of adventure, of poetry and romance.
make us pay a ruip tax. No il’s, of.no. psty
To his astonishment and delight his young the deadly encounter, they found the enemy mer of Gulena, Kent county; Maryland, gives only that symptom sliowing, this parson may
A western editor named Steel reports hav t .Iking to m^ who drink hiebii^ e,,sqreeii.
ogtopaittplt res[wnddd, a?, pever woman had re alruatly there, ’rite two principals saluted eiicb the following as sure cure fur the bite of a mad give scarlet fever to another of tho most viru ing recetveil an off'er from 'a printer named^ We must begin with the olindreni^'uigejboin
sponded to bis intellectual efforts before. Her other courteously... Allerton looked with pain dog. As will be seen, be Las tested it with the lent form, 'riie sore throats which people Dotdittle to go into pwioerslrip. He respeet- never to begin. And O modenito''drihk'ef T
rMding Iwijtgen •s.deepAod as extensive as upon the almosj boyish face of his.oppoi|onl, moat gratifying results:
lalk of os * catching,’ are chiefly none other Uinn' fully declined on ncoount of the bad souud the will riot yon Stop before yon begin ? Thedren
“ Elecaiiipano is a plant well known to most those occurring in scarlet fever of a mild type, firm must have, “ Bo little and Steal,” or vice leetb will toon draw you in. 'Then remntbbnr.
his own. Her raoinory was more perfect, and tbatkretoinblcd ntrongly that of bU late aliiaqceA
her .4wen /iqp|»eciation took off* tlie tinge of TbU was the poor buy, he thought, the unholy persons, and it is to be fpund iu many, of our Scarlet fever is not a darigerous disease in it- voreil. “ One of us would soon be in the pobf “ No drunkard shall inlierit the kingdom of
pedantryv'Ri^'gave all a grace and fascination law'of bis social lifij demanded that ho should gurdeus. Immediately after being bitten take •elf usually, as compared with soino eruptive bouse and ibe other in ihe penitontiarjr.”
Christ nud of God.”
■ ■'' /■ .-■•u i.g.ril
killed by him. His resolution was one. and n half aunces of 1 the rout of the plant fevers. During the ooiiinso of the, disrate, the
us intoxicating As it was how. Then her voice, kill or
.... ■-T'----- !------—r--------T----The
impressioa
has
no
dariU 's6aitte(ilir(>a!%
takcq.
.
■
■
1
.
,
—tliegreen root is perhaps preferahhb'bui the kidneys are more or less ailected. After the
To Wisu White Wooi(W»^.-j-;7‘' jk Yoong
Jovf ahdj(enile, wn-s rantie^ied by a laugh that
Thp propnlntionb were brief. Tho two wore dried will uaswur, aad may be found in our rash of searlet fever has subeidod, and about Ilousekeeiier ” wriiee: “ Fut a kettle of dear tomiSuly prevaitod tliat the sogimyiefiVyirads
rangliVd “silver ooius dropped down a many
as.signed to their places—twenty paces apart-— drug stores, aud was, used by me—slice or the seventh day frutn Um date of tbeattaok, the soft water on the stove and sliavo enough soap has been gradually, dimieinbbing 'iq j.tMmUsDf
laUiowed well”
And the loaded pistols, ready cocked, with the bruise, put into a pint of fresh milk, boil down ' skiu begins to peel more or lose off and lakes into it to make a strong suds; let it ootne to a aud streugih for somelime past. .^|f> appears,
"
was •unlight, and her laugh
That sunlight set to tune/'
hair-triggers, that a breath would explode, duly to half a pint, strain ; and when cold drink it,' about a fortnight lo (bus shed. The new skin boil and pour it over ifae flanuels plaoed in a however, troiri tbii repqrU at the yearW meet
tasting at least six hours afterwards. Tlie' is delicate, and its aetion easily suppressed. If tub ; let it stand until they are cool enough lo ing of the Orthodox body held m Mew Yura
The hours went by, indeed, on golden wings. set.,
' ■’’
AHprton felt an intoxioatioii he had never ex
“■ Are you ready, geiillomen?” demanded next morning, fasting, repeat the' dose, using the patient with it in tliat condition receives a handle, and rub or squeeze slightly and wring recently, that Slick is not the case.
two
ounces
ol
the
root.
On
the
third
morning
The
Missouri
Democrat
^aks'of
“
iKa!
pefi
chill,
that
is
just
wbat
happens.
Tbo
ftmetions.
out.
II
they
are
yory
dirty,
repeat
the
operaperienced before. He seemed to know true the second lo whom fell the duty uf giviug
take another dose, prepared as the Iqst.and this wliiub ought to be uarried on by the skin are tiuii; if nut make a very weak suds, boiling of this cuntiuciit which Enghuid tempurerilyowWmmiltood for the first lime. Ail his old loves word.
will be suUicieiil. It is iccoiuiueuded that thus thrust inward to he perforined by the kid- hot, aiai after it is takuu off the fire pul . iu cupius.”
“ Uettdy,” was the res[)unsu.
appeared gross or frivolous by the side of this
a
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The Directors of ihe Monschead Railroad
Witch of Endor, know that God has departed
from them. But we hope they will yet repent, on Tuesday voted to cuctend the location of the
Gbeenville, S. G., Juno 23,1869.
and become reconciled to. God nnd good gor* same from Unity Ihrougli Burnham (o' the
Mmrt. Editon:—I have for some weeks ernmenU
Maine Central at Clinton Gore.—[Republican
been trying to get an opportunity to write a
Journal.
Yours truly,
True Whittier.
■ni MMIIAM, I
DAII’I. R.WIMU,
few more lines for your columns, with refer
Bi» rofiit.
Tho council of Cork have passed resolutions
ence to my observations and experience in this
The Annual Exhibition of Waterville
demanding tho release of the imprisoned Feni
Southern country, and also to answer some
Insiitmo drew an unusually largo ans. The outrages near that city continue.
WATERVILF.E. .. . JULY 9, 1805).
questions asked me by some of your subscribPhliedelphiii: Nntionni ihihtishing Com puny.
era with reference to the price of laud, the ,Congregational church. Foui- Tlio police wore attacked Sattyday night and
II the lerapcrmiee pftinli in the platform, of. We Imvo been ngroonhiy disnppolnled in tho perusnl Of
too™ young gentlemen contended for the two several of them badly hurt.
flic Jiaiigor (IJotrventioii is a party trick, a ciiciil, tiii, irook. Wo looked for uiidlscriininuting condoinim- spil, iu products, taxes, .&c.
Land
of
course
varios
in
price,
according
to
prizes in declamation ; and we have rarely seen
Some unmitigated villain placed a sleeper
u swindle, as alfcgcd by tfie friends of the third tion, born of porsoniil spleen end dislike, nnd .which
parly moromont, wo slmll all fiifd it o(it in duo though full of disgrnoolul .rovolntions grntifying to n its locality, fertility, <&c. If armiiij lands within ' ^ more diflicult task (or the coraraitteo making upon the Railroad trtick a short distance above
miles of tlilit city, sell at L,
1.1.1'
•1
c
Gardiner, during tho evening of tho 5tU inat.,
lime ; and in such an event, thoro would ho prurient curiosity, would yot Imvo little vnlue for tI»o from live to -eijilit
”
- . y'
' the awards. X hero was evidence ol roost ex- with tho (ies'gn probably of throwing off the
then hut I nc voice and.ono opinion among lluj cnndiil rciiilor or tiio lionest liistorinn. Wo do indeed from $2 to $8 per acre, by the 100 acres ;
fifty . tliDU.snnd tempcnuioo men of Maine,— find in Mr. PoUnrd nii iinlcnt defender of tlio “Lost wood lands aboul the-same. In the borders of cclicnt training. Jefferson Taylor, of Vassal, special train from Lewiston, on its return.
raise the Icaipemnce atwidurd- high above all Oiui.do one wlio belicvea tlnit it was ti rigiitoofls cause the city it is from $7o- to $300 per acre. Ev boi'o’, took tho first prize, i n a piece entitled The obstruction, fortunately, did not get under
parly orginizations atnl nround it rally to llie nnd Hint its fniUirc wns duo nut to nnytliing rotten in tlio ery sale day, (wliich is the first Monday in “'I’lie Wreck of the Central America,” and tlie wheels, and no damage resulted although
polls and “ light it ouC on timt lii>c until vic foundnlion, or nny Inck of vnlor in Its defenders, or any every month,) there is more or loss land, as Theodore F. White, of Waterville, tho sec tlio sleeper got pi-etty oirectually splintered.—
[Kennebec Journal.
tory pci'cli upon their flag. At the pro.scnt oxluuistini of ilic materinl rc.soiircos of the Confederncy well as a little of almost everything else, sold
lime, I fail to jtee that such a contingency is but who imputes tlie disnstrous result to tho mnlndmin- at auction—slaves exet-pted now. On sncli ond, for “ Christ’s Entrance into Jerusalem.”
Hon. N. G. Hiciiborn, the Temperanceupon' n». 1 have not n single word ol censure istrntion of Mr. Dnvis, nnd tlio imbecility, Incompotonco (lays there is usually a good opportunity for Seven young ladies ro.id for the two prizes. Candidate for Governor ot Maine, is a wealthy
vcmillty
of
his
favorite.'.
He
rotnins
nil
his
old
nnd
any
one
wi.shing
to
purcliaso
lands.
Taxes
are
to utter against the noble tr-and uf men in tlic
Miss Celia F. Low, of Fairfield, took the first, gentleman, largely interested in ship-building,
fiiith, too, in tho superior valor and virtue of tho native 7 mills on a $1.00. Tho land in its native
temperance ranks who dilfer with me upon this
Soutlieriior, ns well ns in tho otemnl fitness nnd beniity of slate is more fertile than in Maine. You would witli “ Miither and Pool,” and Miss Addle P. and has always been identified with the tenf-qiio-tion. They arc true and tried men of
Barnes, of Lee, the second, witli “ The Fam porance cause as a true worker. He filled the
Iho pntrinrchnl syalom of n&gn slavery. IJut ho is nphonest convictions, men who i>ct from pi-inciplo pnrently culm mid candid In his judgment, nnd does not not think tills land very productive in passing
ine,”
from Hiawatha. All the readings went ofliee cf Treasurer of the 8tate with much
by
some
of
tlieir
old
fields,
but
give
it
llie
cul
without relcreiice to the honors and emoluments coodftinn without n good reason, or what npponrs to him
ability for three successive terras.
of office. Ncit.:er can there beany objections to be such; while ho is generous with praise whore ho ture you do your farms in Me., and all kinds excellent,—some more than excellent.
Facts for the Ladies.—I have lised a
of produce and vegetables will yield abundant
AOUNTSFORTllJ-.IIIAII..
raised against the gentleman they have elceled
[Why did (he police allow the disturbance
■ M. PitYllNOILt k *C6., Nevipnper Agriita. No. 10 for their standard hearer, Hon. N. G. Ililch- believes it to be duo. Jefleraon Dnvis, in tho judgment ly more than witli you.
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing-Machine In my
of
Mr
Pollard,
is
largely
rospoiiaiblo
for
tho
inisfortunch
HotroOfftadS? Park How, New York; 8. R. Nileff,
shop for eight years, on an average tif eight
I am convinced that grass can be grown around the house ?]
Ageot, No. 1 BeoIUy'ii nuilding, (5*00^ Street, horn. Ills long an 1 faithful services in the of tl|.e Coiifoderncy, but this fact docs not blind iiitn to
NoAfoti; Qeo.P; Rowell ft Go., AdreitlBlng Acnite, No. 40 republican ranks—high moral worth, and abili
her., so they eould have as good mowing and
hours a day, roaking garipou))'ft3*9l the.heavi
all
tiint
is
commendable
in
his
charnctor.
Perk tow, Wrw York ;andT.O K?>in)i, Adrertiritif Agcnt.lSp
J PuiAL OP Mowers.—On Tliursday ■ after est beaver to the finest cambric. I have taughtW^^biniloii Bireet, HOiton. ore Agentp for the wATfRTiLLK ty arc loo well knowa, to' render any special
The hnnil of God, we often say, was Apparently noyor grazing here as in Me.; but as yet the thing
ut.and are aatbortaedto reeeirendTertlmmenteaodflubecrlp*
indurscaient uf his liiiiuss fur the place iieces more plulnly manifostod in our history than in tho seloc lias nut been tried but in a very few instances' noon there was a goodly gathering of -farmers at least twenty different persons to run it,,.n'n(I
atibf •amerateaaa required at thhofflcc.
ATWISLL ft CO.. Adv^rciAliig Agnnte« 7 MMdlr Street, sary.
tion of Abniham Lincoln to fill tho prosidcntinl chair —then with success. The slack, shiftless, lialf on a broad hayficid of D. W. Moor, Esq., at you know beginners do not.improvc a machine.
Pif'land.areaathornrtf to- roeelve advertlwtnent:* and ouk*
during its trial hour; but wo think few thoughtful per* twisted way in which they do farming here his “ Pcrcivnl Farm,” near the Foundry. Eight It has never been out of repair, and is ^ood
orfi^tiona at Che tame ratee ae required by uk.
A Cincinnati paper having a.sscrted tliat sons will rise from tho perusal of this volume without would disgust the must of Yankees, and if
for ten years more if used properly.
i. ;
'^T^.AtTAtlifirabroard are referred to the Agcntn named
miichines, of various names and sizes, went in
aboed;'
Mrs. A. F. Stricbilanp, . . ^
there are hut two or three objects cast of Ohio having arrived at tho conviction that tho same ProvI you should put one of their southern plows on
to tho tall grass, to the most lively music that
Ware, Mass.
Dress, a^i.d Cjoak Maker^
particularly wortli seeing, the Heston Adver- dotK‘0 that governed in tho north wisely placed JelTcrson exhibition among Yankees you would gel up a
FOURTH OF JULY.
Davis at tho head of the Southorii Confederacy. And big laugh at once. Ia fuel, as far as plows are can greet a farmers ear. Three sizes of the
liscr, with lliihlikc modesty and innoeimce, says
THE NEW ENGLAND FAIR.
i Thoro was a time—and its end was long af
tliOi»o who prayed that Iho Almighty would bring 4o concerned these people arc more than 3UU0 Clipper, exhibited by J. H. Gilbreth, Kendall’s
that undoehirdly the Coliseum, Hall’s statue naught tho schciiios of our enemies and confound the years behind the tiuie.s. They use just such
ter '76.—when there was genuine ^)!lll'ioli.^lu in
Mills, tlie general agent, and by Arnold & The combined Kxliibition of die Now England
of Wa.-'liiiiglon, llie great organ, and Hunker counsels of those who sought the lifo of tho nation, will plows now as are represented in Egyptian pic
cuUumi Society uiid tho Mnitio .Sbito, Agricultural
a Fourth of July celebration. Wliilo the sol
Mender, wlio sell them in this place ;—a Mon- cioty, i.$ to be holu at i'ortlaiid, Miiiiiet oonimenoihg on
-llill muiiqaieiil, are llio ohjects referred Ip. ill tills inirralivo bo shown how their prayer was fully tures as in use in limes of the PliaraDhs. It is
the 7th of Soptcnibor next, nnd cdiitinuihg four clayF.
•tiers'of the rovolulioh j'^'iiiained to hallow il,
answered
a straight piece of wood, running down into 'tor and an Advance, exhibited by C. A. Chal Tlio exhibition of-ilor809, Neiit Stock, Sheep, fiwine nnd
Did you ever I
Tills book furnishes what wo so much desired to sco tho ground, and a beam attached with handles mers, who has them for sale;—two sizes of the Foultry, will bo bold ^on the grounds of tli^ Fo^$t.City
..day dtdicati,-^! to lave, of .coiinlry.
Dark, ‘wliicli nre to be greatly eiilargeu for the'bocation;
^Vith. the spirits of these ineiii went out the
The solfliers’ graves at Ajjuusia were decor- during the w.sr—a fuitliful inside viow of llio Southern fastened on. Tlie improvement on one entire Knitfin, exhibited by J. P. Calf: cy, the agent nnd the display of Agricultnmf, HorticultnVnl, ilf^cilAnCoiifederucy. It abounds in graphic pictures and lifi*- ly wood is a small piece of iron in tlie shape
icai,
and Htsccllaaoous Artlolos, in.-tiia
spirit of the day—otherwise the Greut Rebel nlod im VFcdiiesday Of Inst week. Thu services like Uosoriptioiis, and for most readers, with soiisjtive
here;—and the Granite, by Arnold & Mender new MaiiufitctureU,
City Buildings, Congress St.
of a mason’s trowel, fa.stened to tho lower end
The
nVningenients
for the Exhibition arc to be made
lion Would hover have come to hallow nnofher.’ tt'cre very inleresling—Hon. Joseph T. Wood- nioinorics of the war, will have all tlie charm of rointuice* of tlie piece of wood. They only perform as —all in fine coiidilioii, well manned, and doing
on tho most extensive scale, and the indications already
Olio fact is well established by the rovelutions of this
'Ilih good old day has been bai'lercd away toj' wtinl making the opening speech, nnd Hon,
much each time they cro.ss the field as you good work, rondo a display that ought to prove promise one of the largest E^shijl^ltlops o(.the,k^d pvfiv
book: that the Suulli was taken out of the Union by a
in New Kiigluiid. Pamphlet copies of Premium
iiioneyfund the. evils that grow I'rotn rum and Joseph linker following with a lengthy address, very small body of men, who were determined at tho would with one tooth of tlie smallest sized cul profitable to both parties, the buyers and the held
List, contnining instructions t0'6omnctltors, &c.,(Ath be
tivator.
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I sellers—for we noticed the sale of several ma Mass., or Duinuol L nour4miin, Augusta, Me.
A ho.st of Freneliuieii have come through port of secession. This small revolutionary body, self- plowing.
lAay prosper 1
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elected, s:it in a com’ulttoe r 911 of the national cnpitol;
jl^k at the attri^ctions (offered in the name
extreme. One of llieir hoes weighs more than machines, except by the judgment uf the spec Grounds; Col. Charles B. MerrliL of Portiaiidf CJileC
nnd otir native Johnnies don’t like it overmuch and wliile bound by their senatorial oaths, nnd enjoying
Marsiml; Hon Samuel Wn.sson, of KBsw'Tth, Superin*
five of yours. I tried to rea.son with them tators.
of patrioflMD—arranged “by the authorities;
tendent of Hall; His Honor MnyorPuimim, lartwi'Wasll*'
as the-ihoVcinotit hu.s a teiideiicy to reduce the coofitloncc of President nuchiuinn, dictated tho seiz about it hut all the satisfaction 1 could get was,
burn, Jr., Gen. S. J. Anderson; Hon. S. Ki S{Wihg,'Ho*<
of'chief and towns. J^’instof :hll, rum Is le,
ure of the forts and arsenals at the Sjuth, and rocom4^ The Agent of the Clipper Mowing Ma ratio N. Jose, Gen. Goo. F. S.iepley, Con. ilond M^.
Wiigbs;' Q'.lilo a number of our Fre..ch popu- mended tlie secession of tho respective States. 11ve wnr, that whon they got ihoir hoe up it comes down
loose for the day—then Imlloorts—•* fantastics ’’
Brown, of Portland, nnd John F. Audersoq, of ^iitli
latiop have engaged work with tho Sprague Mr. Pollard contends, was originated by tho north, when heavy enough to do soinelliiug—which is tm- chine invites attention to the details of the trial Windham, Committee of Kbceptioii; . Messrs. I'/iioch
for fools to'laugh dt—■'boiit races—horse )rols
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Knight and Geo. O. Goss, Com.milteo of the Press to.|Wu*
the Fodoral forces took p issosslon if fort Sumter, and
vide for the entertainment of the representatives of the
lor pursef^flreinen’.s irials in Ihrowing water maiiulacluring uonipany at Augusta dam.
lift all the hoes fur them have no idea of saving found advertised in another column.
not by the South in Its subsequent capture.
press from abroad. *
Aiiothor fact o.stablis]iod is the Superiority of tho north strength.
and driakiiig rum-s-wiih all the inventions for
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noise that can bo tound between the “ halls of their anniiiil ses.sio.i in Belfast this week. The
be proseiitod for diseus-slon:
lacking the faculty of business, however it might havo weighing eight or nine lbs. My upiiiion is if which sliali outstrip (hat of Boston ; but there jecU
Tueiidav,
oept. 7tli. The Kdnention for Famiers: to
►elonce " and the walls of a pig-pen. Anything fellowiiig officers were ciioson : —
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is worthy of the day, If it iiidnce men to .spend
Industrial Schonl, Orono, Me •
A bad stato of things is confessed to at tho north, In tho improved iinjilemeiits and manners of husband
I’resident, F. M. Sabine, Bangor; 'Vice
Wcdntwdiiy. Sopt 8tli. Inserts Iiijurions to'TegetAtheir money. Over this dish of iittruciions men I’resideni, James White, Holfnst; Correspond way of corruption among officials nnd arbitrary meas ry, upon this soil, the product would ,be what
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says.
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New Kiigluiid Agriculfural Sociofy, Siklem, M988. .
gel drjiDk, and gamble, and swear, and. swept, ing Seerelnry, A. D. Wlieelur, Tupslintn;
“ A son of A. M. Hill of Cliincse Camp,
him read tills book, and see how quickly tho Confederacy as far behind tlie times a.s tliey are, agriculture
Thitrsihiy, Sfinr. 0th. The Diseases of Anininis: to bo
.and figbt-r-so that pities and towns and railroiuts Tretiaui-er, JM. P. Emery, Portland.
opened by Dr. S. H. Tuko-sbury, of Portland, Me.
became a foul, corrupt and ruthless dospotUin.
aged about nineteen years, was drowned in Ihe
is a very profitable branch of business.
All farmers nro invited to be present und take, part iu
and tliops lupddiotels and hackinen ipay muke
Tho work is sold only by subscription. Mr. L. D.
Captain Maynp Rbiu 1ms kindly sent us
There are but few apples raised here, but reservoir at that place on Thursday afternoon these discussions.
: < ' .
Cnrvor, of our village, is ngoiit for Wmerville ond sev
The Annual Address is to be’delivered on Friday,
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G6vThe next day the papers detail the ncradents “Onward,” and our file being now complete the eral of tho adjoining towns, and will bo ploasod to sup* the people with ref’erenee to the matter. I see
ornor of Maine. 'I'ho Governors of all the States ate to
ply tho work to all who desire. Ho has already mar
ing
;
when
diving
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supposed
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head
struck
be invited to be p.’esent.
• • . ’
now in the garden near wltere I am us tlirilly
and figliU inM arrestd piind this year—as though boys tiro feasting on the attraative stories. keted a largo number of copies.
A rc'Jiiotion of faros and fVelglit rates on the prlndipal
looking apple trees us I ever saiv, full of nice' a rock, which stunned him thereby causing him linen
of transportation in New England, Is being nego
the gods 'would' Inake; mad those vvho deserve “Onward” is issued monthly, in handsome
The Ladies’ RErosiTOr.Y Toy July lias looking fruit, whieh is large enough now to use to drown without rising to the surface.” Mr. tiated, nnd tho most liberal inducements will be .offered
self desttlictioa-r^y taU'tai muk.ipg fun of tlie style with numerous illustrations, by Carlelon
to exhibitors.
tiro good pictures—“False Prefencos,' and a bcnnfifnl for sauce or pies.
A. M. Hill is son of Mr Purmoiit. Hill, of All entries must bo mnde with Samtiel L. Bokhinifln,
rabble, out of whose pockets they made money Now York, at SJ.OO a year.
I will give you a sketch of a trip out of
portrait of Oliristiaa Kosulti. There arc also wood en
Secretary of Maine State Agricultural Soeictyf AugusU*
gravings accainpaiiyliig tho following articles — Tho Greenville, which will in some respects present Waterville. The young man drowned was an Me., nnd parties intending to enter live stopkf.of nny
yesterday. Bangor,- Lewiston and Porthuid
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The following, are the olficers of Tioonic
papers are bur witnesses’ '^ thif point. AM
fore the opoiiiiig of the Exhibition, that proper aoeowand lloduiiiro Church, Tho First ^Itnide, Tlio Swullow Rev. Mr. Runyan, a Baptist preacher, a 19.
________________
modiUioiH
in.iy
bo provided for them.
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present
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classes are held up to he laughed at for, taking
An abundunco.of good reading is found in the uumbor. staunch Union man, now cuuiily auditor liero,
stalled,
July
2d,
18(59.
The
exercises
of
the
gradnaling
class
at
the but thrown, ont for just such fool$. Fifty '
Published by ili.chcuck
Waldoii, Ciuoiiiuatl, at nnd myself, wont out to Rev. Mr. Luiiderinnn’s,
TWO LITTLE KITTENS:
VV. F. Dyer, W. P.; Mrs. J. M. Emcrv, $8.50 u year. n
thousand persons spent' fifty thousand dollars in
he also a Baptist preacher, one who has been a Newton (.Mas.s.) Tlioologieal Institution, took Two little kittens, one stormy night,
•lii
place on Thur.sday. The giuduuting cla.ss
LswUlJnj'and pbi'hupa'as loany more did the W; A.; A. H. Kelley, U. S.; Miss M. H.
Bognii to QiLirrcl, nnii then*to fight.
Miss Alcott’s Magazine,- 'Merry’s Mu decided Union man all ihrougli tlie war, foi*
numbered
eighteen.
We
give
below
the
names,
Robinson, A. R. B.; Jj. T. Huuilihy, F. S.;
Olio had a mouKo, tho other had none,
same .lljing
P'ori.Iand' and Bnrgor; and C. G. Tozier, T.; fllrs. Carrie Chalmers, 8CUU1, lur July, cuiitaiiis tho following nttractivo tablo of whicli his life was repeatedly threa'ened, his residences nnd themes of the members uf tho And that was the way the q'UuriHil begun,
propel ly stolen, <&c. He has a good property
coiitoiiU, illustrated with numorous engravings:-—
ol.'-ss who reido in thi.-* Stale :
‘ riMinvo that moiiflo,”flnid t^o biggc.stcat.
their reward is that which accrues to those Chap.; C. H. IVrciviiI, C. j Miss M. E. Wliit*• Au Old-Fashioned Girl, Chapter I., by Louisa M. left yet. This farm contains about 1000 acres
You'll have thnf tnonse? We'll sewabTttt Hnit.*'
Cliristianity the Chief Power in Modern
who soil their hands and butt one another’s niau, A. C.j A. M. Dunbar, 1. S.; M. N. Alcott; How Juhnny Bccauio a Nowsbuy, by Fi Chese- of land ; he also has a large mill, enyriage shop.
I will have that’.iiousc,” said the eldeet eoDr
bui'u; ilollywuod, cuiitinuod, by Mary N. Prescott; The •&C. He is a native of this Slate, corameneeil Civilization,—Frank Wl Bakuumn, Purtlund
“ You shan't have that mousel ” said tbv Utile ons.
hexds ib'''chusibg''a' grea.sed pig—they are iSuu'Ic, O. S.
live of til. burlholoinew, by C. A. Baker; My Fourth of
Me.
July, by Louisa M. Alcott; 'I'ho True Story of Maggie life for himself ah ignorant boy and | emiileis.
I told you before it was a stormy night,
laughed ht by those friio share.in the profits.
A'bonsfabulary bill will be silhmittM to tho Murphy, by Wirt Sikva; .Music, Tho Jolly Old Crow, by He lias obtained a good eduealio.i and aeeu
Tlio Jewish Prophet.—William T. Chase,
Wlioi) those two little klttons^bogan to ffght^,*
'fhe old wdman seized her swooping broom,
.Now, while we love llie memory of the people of New lluiupshire, on tho 2dluf No- D. W. Lalhn*p; Aunt Sue's Scrap .Bag; Auut Sue's Puz inuluted a handsome property, nil tlirough his North Berwick, Me.
zle Drawer; Merry's Monthly Ciiat witli his friends.
And swept tliu two kittens right out of tlie room. *
Christian Doctrine a R-rvelnlion.—Ilazen.P.
' Fpntthof - July us we love freedom and inde* vcfuher.
Tonus, $1.50 u year. Specimen numbers, pfjst paid, own honest- etforts. He has tlie most of the MeKnsick, Waterville Me.
Ttfc ground was covered with frost nnd snow, ‘ ‘‘ * ' *
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pendenee, wb are not sorry/to kie it celebiating
the two little kittens hud no where to gOSi
six cents. Horace B. Fuller^ publUhor, 14 Bromfietd
Doctrine 'I’auglit by Experioiico.—Samuel SoAnd
At noon on AVednesdiyr the Great Eiis'crn
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*
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Me.
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the old woman finished sweeplug the floor.
ished ; nice iqitile trees, gruftcll with summer
b«4ec,, ^eaitt.wjilipg to>sen its boat,elenients had run 1639 miles and paid out 18-10 miles
Relalion of Tlieology to Interpretation.— Then they crept in, as quiet ns mice,
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^ AH wot with the snow, nnd ns cOld ns
leaving tlm-flltli with wliieb they huvef become
17th, will be a specially fiiio one, both in the variety and plum trees of various kinds, and nice grape Isaiah Reuord, Livermore Fails, Mu.
For they found it.was*beUerljiivtatoruiy.iHHfctl"
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Tho graduating class are frem eleven States,
associated,'and going into the ^rOat- national
Oh, (ho despicable meanness of the rum- oxculleiiCe of Its matter and tho beauty mid value of its vines. They have strawberries, dewberries,
T« lie down and sleep, thau,to quarrel Rml.Pfibt.f ,
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—I'urish
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Flbwbl' tfestfval. All that is' good "will bo seller oMo-diiy 1 The Ganliner Journal reiMirts iliuHtrutiuns. It will ^contr.iii the beginning of tho vory ; blaeklierrie.-', Iiue.kleb.crrics, raspberries and
work to which they are called. The Trusteea
Oood literary work piiiiji the .timuloiw 'cqnU(it
iutorustiiigtitory, “ The Kumance of n Uich Youiig Girl,''
SHvetil jn,f|ii^^.he'w inuiilf^lution of pulriqlLm. that 'some' person eutdred tho stiihle of* Mr.’ hy Octavo Fuillot, author of “ The Kotnunco Of a Poor mulberries. Strawberries are ripe atioiit the declare the it).stitution never to hayu been.iqpre. with the driving, svery-day world. -It Ir toUJ-W (lio
first of May, and after tliat they have berries
poets,
luid .ohoiari-: at Urnnk >lfsrm,<who'Sx|MeM toMiiM'
Tl^pSff yfhfi/lov/o,flio, iiiemory of the soldiers Jededfuli Thomas,'Jr. on Wednesday night of Young Mail," wliiuli was evory where so ileservediy. pop*; of various-kinds, and plums through the sea prosperogs titan at present, • .
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Mr.
«rtlli|pve their country, as tliese wito love their'
son. He lias also a good barn, with liurses,
Eminent Njuw York and Pliiladelphm Phy only lemiod ovor the louoo qnd ^oked •tiou Ih.
feI,ldilr''inefi'dow Gh>d. Liif us escape ib-tliis Thuiims'is a hard working truekniun, and a city variety, beauty and Uirilliug character of its inoUlenU, mules, herds of ctittio, flocks of sheep, and sicians ulaiiii (hat Dubois’ Missi ,uoi Powder
Soliool books, of nil hooka made, nro the m<Mt prqSWtho artistic skill of tho stylo, mid the healthy tone of its
ble—to ttio jflibli.liers. but.how they tax'tho pod^ bob-l
prafft^ation upbii, whicl^ 'these cily'pa- constuhlo.
His ^offuiice was, hauling olf the iiiorulity. TJio Komniico of a Uich Young Girl” will herds of swine. He keeps a largo number of nclually cures Cancer. It is advertised iq this pie wlib nre oullod on to ohungs about ten thiiu ds onsn
swarms of -bees, and has hens, turkeys, ducks issue.
ua they ought to be I
. .-.i ,.
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The Maine Central Ruiluoad brought into
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)•■** 'week olfioer Edwards’took issued Ilf the.t'eiiuust of his fatlier, and it was $4 a year. '
some idea of what Yankees could do here on tlirce engines.
tlieir cheers fallowing bis oatringc; he smiled gmofously,
but presently he drew tlie dainty kid glove from his 1-^
it'iytolils jieitd tu 'scarch a hou.so on the PItiiu thought that there was a good prospeet uf his
this soil. I saw several nice fields of wheat,
The Lewiston Jo'urnal learns that on Sun right
Imnd nnd flung it Into the road;' .Tbeqpentand
some of tliem containing 20 o.- 30 acres. Tliey day a Mr. Lane' of Readfield was in bathing grime of working liiindi had mated,it.”:,.• „ . , .
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The
John Wesley preferred to-prenoh to thenlower and
ctoffiKMuis tbai tlinra .wu» uoi a .drop on tip
^oid, his counsel aiinoiinced that coiisidorihg * seems to he better posted in scripture titan
immodiutely on taking tho wintat olf they same day a child ot Isaac Perkins of East middling olmwos ratlier tima (c the wtnlthy.. ^e utq<l to
pramisciSi'he siUI peraisted. .Seeing a sus{>icioiii' his puiiislimcnt just, ho hud no desire to he ' Speaker Hlaino, nnd makes a good point on his plow tiie fields and plant corn, and got a tol Winthi'op was drowned.
sny
tImt It was Imrd to be shnllow enough for a tpujite
' audience.'
looking keg pskly'bouebiitod in'n' back room, clischurgad on a legal quibble, and he was con mis([uotatioii at the Bangor Cimveiition. In erable crop of corn—two crops in one year
Klis^ Nora Giles, a daughter of the .Rev.
A. D. Richardson tells tlib ‘S. X. Tribune of on inot
‘ lib b^'il'aii feinb^lng obstacles in the wiiV, among sequently remanded to prison. '
addressing the tomperanco malcontents, Mr, from tho same land.
dent ut Omiihu where amoAgJ tho hotel rahliers
nmiiera soUeitfug
s
1 spent a Sahhalh in tho country with the Henry Giles, the woll-knovvn lecturer and es custom was a negro of steiililoriaa< tooMi whoiik’a.a«uffy
t^kici(,w.%|
ouavy,
(Dr. wo suppose woouglit Ip'style him) Blaine two brethron above mentioned. It was a day sayist, a beautiful and highly udueaied young passenger bade • shut up, his npise.’ All riright, sail,
Wo are indebted tp our young friend, J. D.
be4ock:oir the cover and found .i( full of water,
■you own, suh, do Cnion I’aalfld
exliorted them to romomh''r Paul’s advice, of deep iuterest to me. In the forenoon we lady uf eighteen years, was drowned at liuoks- yes, sail, which road do 'yc
or the Westum, saU 7 ’ 'yhat passonger doubtless hurried
Murston,
now of 'Topeka', for'itite 'Kansas pu. Kxamifiing a cork that sesniudito’ swim on. the
“ Except yt abide in tho ship, yt cilpnot bo went about 10 nr.iles, whuro I preachod to a port, on Saturday, by the upsetting of a boat u)oiig.
in which sho was sailing witli her sisterj an
s'urfal‘e,,he foynd'it I'a^t in the noztio of n hot*
.
...................
saved,'’wliich was appljtided as a good hit. oolofed congregation- of about 1000 people. other young lady and a young gentleman. Her
A Chiongo newspaper writer, jnst retamsd-ta,the..llo
tie of ,t|io yefy syulT lio. was looking ifor. ' 'One CoMnikATioN LoOits','if'would Xi'em, can no
'The: chiulCh, although largo, could not uccomalter an absence, finds that tne deluge in Uhipngq,” has
^ ^
But the Journal, by correctly, quoting Paul,
body
had
not
been,
recovered
at
last
accounts.
outlasted
the Nonohlan Oite'," and adds with bharko'terI
Ihe relied
.. i lipon
- e- I'"'
i istlo modesty: “I knew that if any plaee oAuld'beat
ugaii^t,
burglars. The j turns that gun in another direolioii: ‘‘ Except modate the people ; so we went into a nice
i^lar4tuntlwr..l)a t^k, put,of> the^Gsinjly tepkof-,. longer
grove near, by, and I preached in the open air
Elbridga Jones, a boy twelve years old, shot that deluge, Ghicago could,!’,.:
. „
,(
lleiMWugb of these bottles lb make .a dish .of one on the vauli of (he ,Ocean bank in New j (Asss (temperance men who threatened to de- under the shade of a tree.. The two Baptist
and mortally wounded his playmate, W illie
Ruskin lately asked Spbrgeon—tt Spurgeon, wbera- fld
Itti inroiig>iuutt2h''tn"ti'ansUbrt the owners tb York, was pi^od by an expert blauksinith, in I sert) abii|e in tho feliipjts (the'republican party) brethren exhorted, and about 50 persons came Diivis, a boy suvim ydars old,, in Bangor on you think I should go to If I should die pow.l’ “ r.dieU
■ iH'Mi)
-I'.'f'i IriH ii.'l "■ '1 a vory short time, just to -show it could bo ' cannot bo saved.”
forward.to bo prayed foK After that service Monday. The boy Jones alleges that he in nnd be damned.” “Well, that’s frank. I’v. asked
several preachers that question and they alt evaded it.*''
0,1./ ,1', I
..
we - travelled about 8 miles, wliere we met a tended to snap a cap, suppoiiug that his pistol
dupe.
■'
.
—'------------:
--------------Au English gentleman, having made a rookwork ptant' Sip|liii|ftf!^Tlh’o ^Jbu^<a^^^ lj|at “ ll^iiot^
.i..,.:, . ...--•
CotllY OmiONICLE AND ZetA Psi An- congregation of about 400 white Union people, was not loaded.
ed with ferns In front of liis lioose, presuiood-'ikMN/the
flpwly, .syld .iudh’ai city diir.
ignorappe pf oallera for alms by .posting up this,/ potlof i
Gdv. ChamberUins address at the re-uhlon ndal .a college paper of twelve pages, coii- lipreachcd to (hem, after which the brethren
Tho Massachusetts Stato constables aro en “Beggars beware I Soolonoatfriuma
Polyni^IamS
oxhortod again. About 20 of that congrega
- '''
..
s
iog:inace|ebn^tiua, pod that there were “ mui^i of the olficers of tfio army of the Poloraat?, at luiniug history of “ Colby ” in the days of tion came forward -for prayers. These Bap forcing tlio liquor law in Boston, They have are set liere 1 ”
Some one Wirt talking of'tho bid ftmtllee, aiid awn^
i of dninkeimiest^- as (he result.- - 'Wb liad 8ieinway - Hall In New York, on tlie fifth, is lier yofithful struggles, Zola Psi history, and tist bretliren are excluded fronii nearly all of already made several seizurs, mostly from the
tionod that of Ur. WamA among them;’ “'■Ohi yes,Itoter Ikin^ ot LeWiston,'where the' big'ily ooinmendbd:
other mutters of general iiilorest, will bo issued the white congregations here in this country, lowest class of shops, the better class and the egolatiped Rufus Choate,
uadorslaini Jm elahaadohotels
having
olosed
tlieir
bars,
really
or
appar
scent from the mastadon I ” It will be iraeodrtrad (hat'
because
of
ihei^'
Union
sentiments.
Nearly
ii)»^,ieiypa|i..pf t^e’j'qMi^iil have peen,^ ber- ' 4^. Mrs. Abigail Gould, of Albion^ familiar next week.
the doctor oareimiy preserved the beiaei oFbts great
all of all denominations -here are Becesli. ently, and b^ing now on the watch for now BUCestor.
■
•!
naetly .^veo. .,Wp can.hatdly see hpw ikp
ly known as “ Aunt Nabby,’*’ was brought be
49* Tlio Methodist Society id ’ 'Waterville Still there is a remnant I hope will bo saved. developments.
-A traveller oo a Weete)n railroad wali sarprised-aner
wuHiHilldii’* wNb attrabt together •• fifty thou<< fore 'iVial Justice Drumond last Saturday for
will occupy the vestry ol their now church on Some of the church members here have told
Stone and brick vaults for the burial of the opuveysiitg with:a Udy who argued Riat srnmaa slziaLl
Itod iWtfbohs," and then so far suspend the eke*
allowed to do all of man'e woiV, to- tie asked to tak.
her oheoks and ciUI a hacS'for her^
sqfiing what is oalled intoxioatiug liquor to Pleasant street next Sabbath, . (July 11,1869.) me tliey hated Yankees so bad they could not dead are condemned by a member of the French be
enjoy religion. I think that is true of a very Academy of Selonees. T|ioy retain and make
catMi)|i ^ the' laul .H< t|p give thein liquors divers pontons. Abigail said site wasn’t guilty,
Since the tint of Jniiuary ldS,^f eraigraBU* ham
The Subbath School will oiee't at tlie -usual large’ majority of the members in these South
flippy iWid'ppenly,’ are going to justify thommore noxiops the' mephitic gases, while a Well- lauded at Mew York, an thcieaee of 80,000 over'tUt.^K
but the court took n dilferent view of the tnat-' hour in the foroiiooii, 10 1-2 o’clock. Preaching ern churches. But when we find Union peo
.
drained cemetery, thickly planted with trees,
Mlveaiblfore tin public. What does the Jour* ter, and said site Was guilty uf two sales, and
They have improved 'iipou ihe ‘'squan .ibeal,^'In
at 2 1-2 o'clock in the alternooii by tlio Pastor, pie like the brethron I have mentioned, and will absorb and purify tho exhalations from Uoutaua. A saloou In Helenagives “oube’Bwalc’’atA
sal think of it 1
those Congregations we visited, we feel (hut deconijKising bodios uovered simply with earth. low price.
';
, , > ,i
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WT"— ,/ ' fined her $60,-apd. eosts. Her husband, Joim Rev. A. S. Ladd. Pri\yqr mpeliog at 7 1^2
God is among us ’ nod sinners are awakened
m
r ' •
i
Auuagtbe
moot
deplonfl)lcaeeidents:la
MespYorhmb
Elkotion in ViBaiNiA.-nTbe Stale has Gould, WHS .convicted ou a soaroh and seizure 1 iu the evoniug. The vestry .ia large and seats and converted.
-The Lewiston Journal perpetrates this: Uondky, wns the kiUiug of two little girls upd .the put
(or Wglker, )Wi|l there prootws, because some jugs oontainiu.q “ ^nerot ” are free. Welcome all'
'
But in these Southern churches there is a A sensation item floating on the Kennebec ting out of a boy’s oyss by fireworks. •
fearlnl moral and religious dearth. A Presid- j attracted the attention of an active newsispaper Tho Boston JourasI suggesU that tho Pesos Fettlvsd
Wti'<W4lkariauuortiy :of'50 on the joint ballut were found in a eihivll room, in ’the midst of
Wbore .ace our gubernatorial candidates? ing Elder of tho Methodist church South, man a few days since.” “ Two
, thousand tons should be a parmairtnt thing—s yearly Mew ;^g(and
Ife tiwIiegitlatUrd. - The * Walker pbople elect of tumblers, teii.t9p«ous, and mol^u% '.Thoso
-o , .....
The
public
are
harking
with
open
ears,
for
wliile
speaking
upon
the
subject
a
few
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„
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week.” Jubilee, like the Gertnan PetUvals;
I'th^li- Cim^iie^en except'three, who aro defendants don’t ibiuk there is any nooussity
“Corn bread?” said an Irish waiter, “ire bsveUet
ago
to
some
friends,
said
he
believed
God
had
How
‘
esked
the
enthusiMtic
reporter,
“It
(lieir several Responses.
^0,J^qirt^,'ifnd' NjtrlPu (coWr^O Sovei- for a third party.__________ ____ '
left the white puopio and gppe over to' tlie
blown, retorted the joker, and the got it; an’ iau't it com bafe ye maue? "
Tho Stato Prison at Tbomaston oontaius ISO convicts,
Our
Banks
made
a
semi-annual
dividend
of
niggert, 'i’lie cause is these while people ••ow*pepo*’
foek the next train 1
al Walker colored .men have boon eloolod to] Who'wants a House?—By reference to
the largest number ever there at one time.
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per
cent
on
tho
first
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tltQ| LfgiHtii/tgiJiv .,|Thc. C^flSljlltfiqn. with ilhe' udvertisement in anolhor column, il will be
Mr. Shingle suggests that tho plaoo whore Periusiaal
tlio Baal of sluvciy and tlio Moloch of secos-1
Wellman of Muss., visiting at Kendall’s
is ueur lh« pises when NihilJU. Jes eo..
«ak}S|Mi«iaJfle elaasds expurguiudi is adopted by seen tliat the P. & K- Ihiilroad Uum|Htuy will
Geo. Pbauody has given uuuiher millioa sioni until God lias cast them oil’, and some of,
broken to-day by being throwu
I
Tho abode of Miss-Anu-Thiopy. The Usa-shan
ac orarwheliuiug wiijoriiy.
i sell sei vral houous at auction on the 20(h iust. of dollars to the southern educaiiou fund.
(hem, like Saul when ho wuut to enquire of (h from a wagon.
' fiuuso’ : I
, | .,
BJatornillf

Biail-

IIoN. John J. Fbiiuy, who was one of the!
O0R TABLE,
gcntlemi'n.named for tompornneebandidnte (<Sj
ok Jbkferson Davis, with a SeerSt
governor, is out with a letter defining his p^i- Lirit
History of the Suntliorn Conledcrncy, gnthorod “ Be
hind tho Scenes in Kiclnnond,- contniuing Curious
tion. lie oppo.ses independent action- at the'
nnd Kxtrnordiiinry Informntioii of tho priiioipnl
present time, preferring to. hold the republican |
.Soutliorn Clnirncters in the l.nto Wnr, in connection
witli Prosident Dnvis, nnd in roliition to the various
parly to iho plcdg(;8 made at Ikingor. He'
Intrigues of his Adininlslrntion
By Kdwnrd A
Polhird. nntlior of “ 1 ho hmt Cnusc,’- etc., etc
soys:—
I

SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE.
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Watervtlle IKIalla

•S" DRY GOOES I

«TUE BEST THE CHEAPEST.”

KIDE^EYS.
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KIDNRY8.—TIIR KIDNKYa AUK TWO IN NUMIIBR,
T situated
at the Upper part of the loins, snricnndod by
The attention of reflerling tnvaVds U Invtlrd (u tl»e following
Aa laDKpBMDBaT FA«ii.t MkwsrAricB, Dkvoted fat, coDSlsUng
A NICE ASSORTMENT,
of three parts, Tis.; the Anterior, thelnt .rlor,
observations. The qitONfJons are sm*h asthe^lrk would h*;
and the Baterlor.
,
.
‘
*
TO (BB 8u rOBT OF TnE’l'BIUB.
likely lo ask; the replies are sinipfe facts clothed In Ian
The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of ttssnes or ruins,
guage that everybody oan understand.
*
which serre a« a deposit lor tho urine and eonrey li to (he vx
Publlslied on Friday by
terlor. The exterior Is a conducer al*o* terminating In a
tube, called the Uieter. Tne Ureter is connected with
mcAacziAXid. ac -wzssr o, single
the bladder.
,
The bladder Is composed of ranous rorerings or tissues, dl- i
Bditors and Propriaiuri.
At tlie old stnnd of Moadur & Phillips,
is Tarrant’s Rffervescant firtlser Aperient adapted to the oure
Tided Into psitSjTli : The Upper, the Lower, the Nerrons
of Indigestion and Its eotwoftiilatotsf
and the Mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains.
Wntcrrillo, Muino.
AI Fr^t’tBuilding,,..
WaUrtiHt.
Many hare a desire to urinate without the ability; others url*
nate without the sbllliy to relaln. This frequently occnis In
Bra.IlaxaiB.
Dan't K. Wina,
children
.
. . .
. ,
.i
__
' t BB M sV
To cure these affections, we must bring Into aetlon-the
It tones the membranes of the stomseh and promotes the se
(Copyrighted Trade Mark.)
muscjes.whlchoreciigsgcdln their railous funcilons. If
rivttons of tlie gssfrfe juirn. the solvent which ronverfs ths
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IK ADVAKCE.
they are neglected, Crarel or Eropsy may ensue.
lood 'inft>a Hfo-siistalnlng agent: and also beoatfso It relieves
Silks
nml
Liglit
Cloths
(or
Ladies’
Outside
“
Tho
reader
must
also
be
made
aware,
that
howerer
slight
■IBOLB COPIKB FIVK CEET8.
the bowels without weakening them, and moderately slimtnlav be tbeattack, II IssuiTto affect (he boliiy health and
lates the bile piodutliig organ.
(BY OKN. KNOX ft CAHILL MAKE,)
Gurnients
and
Shawls.
ft^Moatklndtof Conntry Prodncotaken inpayment. mental powers, asour flesh and blood are supported from these
Is the slro of some of the roost promising Colts in Maine.
,#aperdlscontlnnod until all arrearagee are paid, *'oou7, oa llHCOiiATisii—Pkln occurring In the loins Islndlca- Ho was seven years old May 1, 1860, is 16 8-4 hands
except at the option of the pnbliehore.
tire or the above diseases. They occur In persons dljposed I high, weighs 1100, nnd color black. His first nice was
A. nice tine of Ifhite Goods,
to--odd
su)niach and chalky
------------------------------ concretions.
--—
, .
,
at Portland at the Me. State AgricnltM Fair, In 1808, in
Is It reoommende l for obsiruetifliis In the kidneys and olhei
------ ------CONSISTIHO OF
TnsOaATKL—the gravel ensues
from negierii or inipr
! which he distanceh tsn houses! In the Swcop»takcs
renal U'saases, and for dropsy f
, PRICES OF ADVF,RTISING IN THE MAIL.
tho ; •>»
<>r ">«
i",
ITar oaaieaara. (oaelach OB the colnmniS weeka, •
Bl.SO w»“ nil? «pIlUd^rm"Vh.
I’iiluc.s,
Ciimbric-s
in
plain,
check
and
stripe
;
or THE
D
i^omS.
fo.erUir
andKedluieatforiiui.
It
I.
from
thi.doolnHion
trot
aul witiidrhw, leaving him alono, nnd
one equarr, three monthe,
S.fiO
.nme..
I tha
FIR.ST PRI/E
Plain Linen Table Dumnsk, Napkins and
tho .S,«letv
Society nwnr.la,l
awarded him thair
their FIRST
PRIZE a,
ns the
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,
one equate, eia moothi,
one iluaro,oneyear,
10.00 ^ DaopsY Is a collection of wattr In M>iDe part affected, vis.; bc«t stallion under eight years old, nnd his sire received
Towels, Plain Muslins, niid
It combines the properties of a mild dluretle ■udorillo with
wA.aiaaroa, ». o.
^
Tor one fourth eolnma ,three monthe,
IX 00 when genernlly tlhffufed over the body, H Is called Anar- the first premium in his class over 8.
those of a loc.U sod general Invilroraot. and by. proniptWhite Flannels.
ohartkrko nr spkoLl act of oornsns,
ene.fourtlieolnmn,ala mnntlie,
20.00 araea; when of the abdonion, Andt^js; when of the chest lly.
Ol^In the four dsys of the Fair ho did not offer to
ina purspirailf n rtllevrs the blood ora large amount of lour*
oae-»«rthoolumo, one year,
86 00 drothorax.
bid matter which would oihtfrwi>e vKtata tho revretlons.
...
. . ,
j break from his trot in any race, nnd trotted the fastest
Apra'<v» JtitT 38, tsn.
TaBATMSMT.—lldnibdd's highly concentrated compound time !
Ter one-HairooInniB, three raonthe,
tfko'haireolnain.eixinonthe,
8u.M Extract Uuchu is decidedly one of (he best remedies for dll*
A Good Assortment of Cloths
Tkiims—$75 Warrant, $50 Season, $25 Single Service.
onf.halfooloain, one year,
66 W e'lsei of the bladder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings,
ihe5.matlsm,and goutyallectlonB. Under ihls head wu have
Tor one column, throo monthi, ,
For Mon and Boys' Wear.
PAID Tif POLL.
onoeolnMB,alxni«n>hB,
06.(W arranged Dysufla, or dlftlculty and pain in passing water,
Is It prescribed for rhourastiSm, an I rtalme I to be eminently
Oneeolnmn,one year,
1X600 scanty-secretlons, or small and frequent ditichargee of water;
nrondclolhs.
Tricots, Plain nnd Fancy Cnssi- beneficial hi all (bo varieties ot tliat disease 1
BnANC!H~OFriCSl
fitraaguary,
or
stoppli'g
ol
water;
iiemaiuiU,
or
bloody
nr
ORN.'RNO.T
ft
iUEaSKNOEK
AfARB
*
PHAKTOM.”
ijjlaolal notleee,26 per cent, higher; Rradingmatter notloee urine: Hout and Khuumiitlsm ol hldnays, without any ehaiige
meres, &c.
FIRST NATION Al. BANK BUILDINO .
fioentaallno.
of quantity, but Increase of color, or dark water. It wsa always Four years old, dark dapple gray, 15 1*2 hands high,—
highly recommended by the late Dr. Physic, In these affections. good stylo, fust, nnd n good one. Hus trottod his mile
This medicine lncreB.'*es the power of digeetlun, and cx ill 40 seconds.
Terms, $35, $26, $16.
r«a* orpicR koticr—«vatkrvii.i.i!.
rbeumatism Is cuaussd by the Infl imniatory sedon of sn add M hero tho gfnorsi bu.Inoss of cho Company lo tranoncted,
cites theobsoibunts Into healthy exercise, by which the watery,
VBFARTCRE or MAILS.
In the hltH>d niton tlie nbie*, niemhrnnoi and ligaiiHinfk; nod
or calcareous, depotfitlons, and all unnatural enlargenicn's, as
ttie salines ol tho Uultaftr Aperient Indn^ absorbed Into the whioh all goneral eomipeodOnoe ohnnld baaddrsasdC.' " *'* '
re.utnMallloarerdallyat lOA.M. Olorerat 9.46A.M well as pain and InflHniation are reduced, and It Is taken by
——■
— if
*
v.liious system teud to iieutraiiae the vitiating prlnctplo.
9.46
..........
Directions
for
use
and
diet
ac
men, wonre n and oblldren.
luunita •• “
“
6.00 P.M.
OFFICERSt
iaa'tlr. •« ‘V V
Three years old, Steel gray with black points,- 10 hands
11
company.
pniLADiLPOiA, Pi.. April 26,1867.
6 00 “
\oirhegan‘* “
high, weighs over 1100 nnuiids, well formed, with nii
Cl,ARBNOR H. CLARK, Prooldtat. ,
*•1
6.20 “
II. T. IfELMBOlP, Droggtst:
,
OSK OP THE REST
TorrlAentok.Jto.
S-*®.'.
easy, long, open gait, llis pedigree hits Imported Mes*
.lAY COOKB, Chairman HaamioandBnseaslTaOoswIttoW '
DEia fiia—I hsre been a suffeier, upwards of twenty years, sehger five times, nnd is near III hlood to Dexter, Geo.
de ****|jj,jj|,’*y*jneedayand Friday at 8.(0A.
Is
i(
givon
by
(he
faoul
y
In
all
diMUvIers
of
a
frhrllc
charae*
llrNRY D, COOKR, Tles-Prosldont.
with gravel, bUdder. and kidney affections, during which
tor ?
time 1 have used various niedlumal preperatlnns, and been Wilke^, Mountain Boy, nnd nil the fust Ilninblctoniaus,
IN TOWN.
RMRIISON If. PRiSTK, Secretary and Aetaarf.
' ’ ’ !
■ 0«ooHou»a-lrom7 A M
'..opaddbv, P.M
under the treatment of the most eminent pb}8lclans, expert* Ho being large, must be vulunble.
Terms—$20, $10, $10.
em-lug but lldle relief.
,
This Ciimpnnr onVari tile (bHowirigndiAnOigbtl' * J
Good s'yle Prints Tor 10 cts.
llMvIag seen your preparations extensively advertised. I
It Is a Nnllonal Company, chartered by Ipeefat wet'd
Those by tho season not getting with foal can be re
Sheclings for 10 cts nnd iipwnrds.
[ A Boolhbay despatch says that a party o coDsulied with my family ph^isblttn In regard to using your
Buchu.
...
It opens (hr porr*, retiurcs tho tentjHTtturo of tho body, ralms CoiiRrcaa, 1866.
,
turned free next service season. No risks taken, but
Varcty ol Hoop Skirls, Crotii oO els. up. tiiu
1adle*«iid gentlemen, while rowing from the Kxtrects
1 did this because I had used all kinds of advertised rome* spscinl enro against accident nnd escape. Horses pas
iifrvi'M, and -irts asn mnderatu rv iratint, nu<l lias a ti'lreshIt Ima II pnid-capltnl or.$],{M^/>(W.
.
dies,
and
had
lound
them
worthless,
and
some
quite
Injurious;
Itig
rffuta
iipoti
the
Mh'iIttsyMrm.
Ol
alt
fever
drluka
It
Is
ecboonor Josephine Swiinton to Moose I.'t/anu,
iu fact 1 despaired ot ever getiing well, und deteroilnud to uve tured at $1 per week.
thu most C07>ling nnd duHghlful.
It olTers low riiten of premium.
^ere run down and gunk by the schooner Young no ikmedles unless 1 knew of the ingredients. It whs this
All of these horses are perfectly sound, have pleasant All will be sold CC’* VKBY LOW FOR CA.SII. ^
1 il tlik (irief s jimu try uf (ho rlituiw of tho Tafrant’s Effar*
It rurnl.hra larger Insnmiice than other bdHl|»hM*nr’
prompted mo to use jour remed}. Aa jouadrerthed (hat dispositions, and. possess much of the fn&tcst blood in the
vi'souin Sol'aur Aperlunt. nuthiim Is M*t hirlh whkh-U not
iSultan, and. Mii» Greenlaw and Miss Caswell that
it was coniposed of buchu, cububs hiid juniper berries lt*oc* country.
C. IL McFADDUN.
the sniiio mntiny,^. ,
jusiilicfl by (tfstlniunv ol compuiuiit me Heal meu.
ourred
to
me
and
my
physican
ns
an
ezoeileuc
cotuhinmlon.
jwere drowned. Xwo other ladies were injured.
03*“Kor fmthcr particulars of terms, pedigree, d:c.
It U dadaltif Uni tEdrlaki InlLs
vilCl Cl Xf Jh
Watervillc, May 23, I860.
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and. with his advb'iu, alt ‘r an examination of the artleUs and
fHM.II IIV Alsix IMItlRUIftl'H.
consulting Hgain with the druggist, I concluded to try il. 1 please send for circular.
Il Is n lionio coinpnny In every InnallMe.
J. H. GlLIlllHTII,
The Captain-General ol. Cuba has issued a compicnced Its u^e about eight montlis agp, at which time
Its imlicics lire cxernpt from nttaclinwQ
'10 MANUFACTPltKU8. FOR THE
AND .^OIITH wus confined to my room. From the first bottle 1 was as*
KcndalPs Mills.
1 Thu tutvii ul A llitiiive, uhio, oiL-rs Ijie l«dlus|ng adv.«nta
proclamation declaring that the revolution haa 1tonished
and gratlfitd at the beneficial effect, and alter uving Dealer in Ilardvrare, Fanners* nnd Mechanics* Tools,
Tliurc lire no niinDoossnry itnlriolMrltt (he |
ges:
A
sup*
rior
nt
pel
(uii,
dullvi*re«i;
Hard
(Vtivd.
three weeks, was able to walkout. I leli verj much like
been sufficiently reduced to justify a partial it
and Ag’t fur Clipper Mower & Reaper.
'I liitlHir. Hilek, l.liiie, Eirt nn l ft l*utt.'r> Clay In abuntlanra.
Kverv Policy ia nnii-forfeUnble.
wii'ing you a full slHtement of niy codc at that time, but
Uuilruud.
I.Hke,Hni|
ni«r«-r
.'-lil}-pihg
EHuiliilus'r«|iii(l
toati
In
Iredtonition ot civil law, llic newapapors have thought my ImpioTi-mtnf might only Le temporary, and
I’olluies iiiiiy ho tnkeii which pny.mihi|knsB!
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V MATION to yoaog men contemplating Marrlege, ewftt lormtiisto In a eengV, and loally In etanompltont abe'VatItnikhllwbloedandproTant it/rom becoming watery
free on receipt of cents
Ad’lressibe CUKHIUAL INtiTl- pJtoilOD of tbo heart, Llrer Complolat. kidney and ararel.
Penobscot and Aroostook, and intend to have
FK.HAI.K IlIbKABIto, of many Undo, ftoUrtr,wW*k
TUTK, 43 Cllrrtou Place, N. Y._____
__________ ^
Iwaak, fiTon k.allhy complexion, raetoie tbo appetite,
Dr. P. has nmodloo nhicb hav# boon mod In hlo proolM fdl
a
responsible
agent
in
every
town
believing
tun
^t,orntatlNayalem,«Bdace Tory palatable. There bitter.
a Ions wdqaef yeara irttta arsat tnocoa.. Us .warnato bis
ITriK IIKPII %fl APPIaKBKK*8
romodltonoire'barmtko ftsllwl waiCfailoas.' ’Ur/PaMM
• treemmoBird to ^pormn, requiring a nfc and raluable
In Winslow, .Inly 5th, Althea Olinse, Infant dahghtcr of that every purchaser, after seasons ol its use,
does not claim to enro all illioaoei(ss away da )
will be convinced that
^e.toImpnRtOBoandMnngth to the cyMom, not gWen Rev, John and Katie C. Oinsrooro, aged 1 ino. 0 dnye.
AftombtsInlogaeoursoofOr. PoUird'a ffladbIaa,aaabaM
poll KKROGIiNK LAMP*.
In this villHge.'July 8, Katie Ligouri, daughter of R. 1.
Entirely different from anything vImt. Tba Htumn K(k1
I Bl.torxnwinly atlmnlant in Iholr efleot; which,although
mayboihelrnnn Phy.ieion.
and Elizabeth Barry, aged 6 months.
works diie^’tly chrough tlie off Driving tVheel. The fuUowlug And taveytrar life, your property, and reduce your eXpetises
lit Is non ttlllDg aimd. and lo doUroaa ef DlgPOURG
jay may po.mm tonic yrgotabic propcrtlu, cannot giro the
!
reosous
wuy
u
is
the
best
Macbiue
in
use.
In Somerset Mills, July 6, Mrs, Lucy A, Gliase, wife
It can be attache I to any lamp In one minute end rowders ex* ot his RgCII'lld to.s"|nen«Bipotri|i person, wbe nil,>|4bst«.
MUft, to tbn blood which tho luit Bmix, will giro.
idoelou luipoiwltile . obviates overflow, produces much belter by msks a tortUBe,-^bavlBf no aa« la bH hmlly to toavs
of Alfred Chase, aged 88 years.
07* RJuase send for a Circular.
ls(. 11 lias the largest wheels, and uiuM perfect gear.
Iftoparcdby Wm.BllltrOhtmhit, hhitoJolbhln. For sale In
light, and suvca twenty-five per cent, ol ol I. l.iwRes niid Gen them with.
,
2d. it liae much the llgbtcut urutt.
In Clinton, July 4, Miss Alma J. Smiley, aged 16 yrs*
AdVatatrlllo byV.B, PMated fc Oo., and at KondatlV Mill, by
8d. Xbov;uUer iioxlsrn hue with the axietree, (heonly tlemen wenU'd aa agents throughout the Ur ked fltetes.
dress
naturni pu>itlon for it.
t 1.gr„mJ
FPfmSa
DfFoUard’i
Hath
Mixture,
KKNDALL’S MILLLS, HE.
OEPIIAB APPLBBRB ft CO.. Lyndon, VI,
ltd. 11 perfectly adjusts Itself to uncren giouod.
NOTICE.
for fwmuvMgth* Muthfruftv (M'llMt, km ktvft
bib. The i.uiter hex uors not move sidewaya in turnloK
and makei (tio eotnpitxioft ftlr.
' . .■ ,
The owners of lots In Pin* Grove cemetery must themselves
The foUowlac Is the opinion of Bbmjamir As Allrx, oorueis,Msis the ease with all mowers that havealruut or rear
ROOMS AT MRS yiRLDS’, near-' allartoaObateh.
see that they are mowed, as t am uaabia to attend to It.
Cut.
West
Wutcrvillo.
Mo.,
Machinists
and
Founders,
and
WM. L MAXWELL.
.6(b. It has none ofthe ahskiag mulloD,so trying to horse
He wllltlopaaaiaber at itoeks,*'
Manufacturers ot Tlireshiiiff Mdcliines and various Ag- aod Driver.
WaterTHle,JpIy 6,1869.
3
call upon bhn.
. .
ricultururiuipioinciiu and Machinery:
r FurlfylM Ibu Blood, curing Urer Oompluint, Jcundicea
7th. li is the most easily managed.
Anvioa
..a.
lidutMos, Beuduffce, tflulnesB, Loss ol Ap]wilt«, uud all
H(b. It the safe»t, as the dnv r cannot be thrown.
W. Watervillb, Juno 6,1809.
Wsleivllle, Jnae 31, 1889.
9lb. It is btteer made, In ing ell Iron alrd Meel.
ilMOuuipUluto: Ihr CleuBsing, Strengthing, luTlgorutlng
.1. H. Giliikkth, Esq.—Dwr
:—We most cheer
JUtti. I ( evu be (brown In or out o’’ g af witii (he foot.
d Begwlu^g Um Uuniua Byaieu, has no equid In the actually cures Caneer and Scrofulous diseases cf the 8kln. fully comply with your request for our opinion of tho
The above purtieuUrs, luoiuulug many others, make the
Bee Report tb L. I. Medlosl Society, and statements AT Pbysl- merits of Uie Clipper Mower, uiid in doing so, it will bo
ride
BURB ft PKRRT,
American, the best maclxine In use.
elan* In elroular, sent free on appliradtn to
lold by ull Drofflsts.
Grotofii) (o ibo faimvrt of Uil« vieiolijr for (be^kv llbrrki
proper to state, in the unset, (hut we have no special in
WbolesuleDrafgUis, Oeofrut Agents,
8m2
OUA8. A. DUBOIS, General Agent.
There are but lour sgenoles in the state, vis; Portland,
paironagfi of former 7*ars. Ibo oobaeribor (uvlUa »b# oMwOom
20 T leiuout 8te, boston.
P. 0. Box 1609.________________ 182 Pearl 8t., New York. terest in It, or any other machine, except tlmt wo desire IiaDgor,AugUrtaaitd KeudaU’aMMls. Caliret
oriboMlawautofariKST GLA88, TttOKOOGMLT TM*
the sndeess of a really goi>d thpig, and tlmt tlio hard
Kl>, HKLIABL9 MOWING MAOUINN, to Ibo
GERALD & ALLENS,
working farmer got un equivalent fur bis hard-eurned
dollars.
new Hardware Store, Main btreet Kendeils Mill*, Me., and
Ill our business as mauliinists and manufacturers of examine their splendid stuck of lUylug Tools. Al o Apnts lor
Most FertMt und Cnnrentent Nursing Cottle In the
Th«
HfrKM
Uft.iMt
AT WH0LK8ALK & KKTAIL.
agriouilural inaohinervt wc have liad opportunity to the Buckeye and KnlBlu Mowers._________________ Id
Fid B'u MVFly tbo trude with ull nurts ol the Bottle seplu itaatMarkvi laolrofor aalaby
« <
. V7
ely, when rcaulnsd* Including Buub'b Bilvsusd ttm^
notice quite particularly the propor.ions and deluils of
A-F
vHOLT.
Having
leased
the
Store
.»whkh It o( loetthnehle value to Ihe-liihiat, es It keep*
construction and workmanship of all the lemling Ma
Agtut for VrObMIfti IC^ifttboc aftfl
OiftfttkM.
ibe Mtfwily sweet and free from arflti, eepevlally In
MA^TTHEWS
chines, intiinding'the Glipimr from the time of its-first
South of the ‘Wtltlams House,
vaather. Fkleeof Brush, lOots.* HDhh ft FKKKY,
D. R Yljr« AsvtttgGllotOftbTIriifftTfr.Mbbr AiMbL^tiioldd
inlroductioR into this community, und our verdict is for
Nearly opp. Uio Foet Gfiieo, — Ma'icat.
on ^ M. B Burr ft Co,, Whol«wule DrugglsU, 29 Tce<
Is
now
r.-iidy
to
funil.h
every
one
with
the
very
best
of
John L. Lyford. Agt., fit. Albftft*. Nril ft w«wibWorUi, Ajioals
I .ball keep oonstiintly for sale
tlio
hooaiue—
DEALKim IM
ki ‘.sBotiOft, Muft. Boldoy all Druggists.
tihuwHvitao. A rofti|iUl«uw)riro«ft( of rofolM flNtko vftfoft ,
laC It is the moat thoroughly construotod.
BKEAD, bltACKKtf^, CAKB ANp PA8TUY
Movxx for mI« by
2d. It is made of the best male’ (al.
At Ills Saloon nnd Bakery,
A. P. UARSTON, Wmtfnitted
8d. It is the simpl.'st aeoording to iHenimeity.
Gam, Oaie, Meat, Oradhsi Qarr^ ^ Bharta.
WaUfvaie. 9000 38,1889._________________
13 ^ ^
4tli. It oentiot’be excelled for ease of draught.
Atmta, TAMIUD3, AMD OTIIDRS OAK PDBOUABE
OOllNEn HAIN a TKI(I>UI STHEBT, WATEHViUJC.
6tii.
There
U
more
comfort
In
using
it
Ml RpilHiy ufual to Or. Toblu* Vefiotiau Liniment for
WHICH I WILL diu,
Bummer Dnu Ooodi.
0th. It ti far ahoHtI of all otliors (n neat and grace
Lunnof Ckolaru, Diarrabss^^DyMutory, Orpitf) Colic, and
Orders
for
Fancy
Cake
fllkxt
at
tlie
sliortwt
poasible
liO-lw JfOS 0.0.8 11.
ful appearance, and gives uucquuled satisfaction to (be
Row Steak at
I). R. MoTADDIH'*,
nut Ice.
^BMntai,UlM«lntaruh^-^tU^iCMtly hartateos;* i
user. •
Yours very truly,
Seniis Buked and brown bread funilsbed Sunday
MEN’S
■fa*jlc(^^ bottit) and eztorually for Chronic,
0.
BabrIhj..
BENJAMIN & ALLEN.
moniiiig uutil 9 o'oluok.
Bluoh »u4 Whift AlfuaA, '
•■•Him, H«ndMlM,ToollMeke,8of« Tftrout, Cuts, Boros,
WatciviUO) July 6) 1869.
t
O. H. MATTHKWS,
PaUUtaal
' dvA MdrAUUIR'S
WATiatviLLE, June 7, 1869.
islllnfii, Btnitm. Moegolto Bltet, Old Bofot; Point In IJnibti
SI
Proprietor.
SUING
J. U. Gilbrstii, Esq.—/Jear Nsri-—The Clipper
Strat Yeablino.
Fhu Tenoflaai Linlawot wga.tntiuduoed In
Mower, ptircliobed lmst'season, has given me entire satisCLOSING OUT SALE
, M fto oftu who haa osad U but eontlniMt (o do ao, many
OAMI into my envlocure on the first day of July, $ 1
FOB SALE.
fectioii* The ease with which It works, In oomnarisoii
IldBi Vb wua Tuft Doliart a BotUt they would not bo with* yearling STEER wblob the owner may have ny provlaf prop* with, my old machine, surprises me*, and I take pleasure
,^ft|X
A HOUSa and lot In lbs ptossant and thilvlng
, EATKIDGE.
lU. TIftfttatidt If -CuftlBoatM eanbeauenat tbu Depot, ..ly »<l pvtolohtoX.*iu saying to those lu want of a first-rate machine, ^bat
flVV^B vUlogs of Mesth Vassalkor.'. Tb. lot Is a qaerier Doon, Buih, BlindgAuil Wisdqw fXHMa
the Clipper Is the best that 1 am acquainted with.
l||:H oianurvof laad, nltba*«re(>> (real; aadtb.
NkUftgtfIti wendeiAil duruttn properties. Prloe, Fifty .rUit.M,Jnly 10,186»-8x-a __ ____________________
(t
l££|gLbaBiwlsafbrtok,(«>siail.^(aod.iBballt, with J^Ub the next sixty dajro we will All orders fiir Ih..
Very truly yours,
ftU uftA OfUWftr, Bold by tbu Dmggistf and Btorukeep*
all
lbs
BMamijr
oulbBlIilIngs
and
oonvsDkiKM:
and
Uis
N.
R.
BOUTELLE.
above
Goods
at
UEDOCED
rblCKA
Ithr^llllh^Dftked BtataB,
lO'Purk FUou.lTuw York- Kurpoio GoomT.—Tn Probato Court ftt Augutta, on the
tll«.il«D 1. allboa: doubt lb. plooooataot la Ibo vUlaga.
f i
[N. B. The Mower formerly used by Dr. Bouteile
foorth Monday of Jane* 1869.
_
AU indebted to Ohuiiiiond, Kichabusor A Co ar'
Kaqniro if tbo oanor on Ibo pnniiMa_
Pit Wamutod*
And
artha u. Williams, widower job fson williams U ft •• Wood.;*
J. U. G.J
D. 0. IiISOOl.N.
requested to pay immioUaUly.
late of Wfttervllle, In said Oomity. deceased, bavlog pre
: OiiarantMd to gii
bt-au
Mortb Taoaalboro*, Jaao 84,1869.
M
DKUHMOND. BIGHAlRISON A OU. i
DEBTOft, May, l669.
sented her appUoatioA fot allowanee ont of tbs preraonal ea*
Watervllle, July I, ’09.
tml>
''
KNTIRK 8 TISKAQTIOM,^
ofseld dMaaMMi 1
I have used a qne-horse Buckeye for ti.ree seasotis, and
I vovivuo ftftdev ^tftuwruglBUk Othei tbas guB* late
OiDiKiD, That notice tbereof l|i glTcn (hraa weeks soccea* believed it to be (he best machine lu the market, uutil
I uaftMi hftvu, ftowuTsr, glvaft • tiuaiuBdoas Iniptlot to thd sively prior to the foQMh Monday of July next. In the Mall, a
THREE DWELLING HOUSES;
newspaper pilntad In Watervllle, that all persoDS Interested 1 became acquainted with the Clipper dower. Being a All Good, will b. (old %U * lowret nub pricM>
Btvmt, Bbtfk and HTkUr,
BOC
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdeo at Au near neighbor to Hr. Sprague Holt, and knowing of the Spepiii) Kttcution given to nttlng Boyi’ Clothing.'
TO BB BOLD BT AV)I]TI,0^. '
4Un, SBAKBRB, _ At tho^^K^FI81IEB8._
gusta, and show cause. If any, why the prayer of said po* working of bis Clipper on new ana roughlsti laud, I de'I'HK PORTLAND AND KENNEBEC RAtl.hOUi ‘
teniiiiiw to sell my Uuo-^eye, aud puruliose a Clipper,
kOMlaU huTOUUUM oatlft two lauding soluntlflo jonr* tltiou should ftot be franted.
'HRKAU
aud
Valenciennes
Ijires,
at
H. K. BAKER. Jodfo.
which 1 did the first opportunity, and have used it. Aud
1 CO. will sell Ibe three Dwelling Mouses on t'-e’r Ir..'
The HIS8K8 FISHER'S^
I aglftit tho laud uftd sulphur roisova ton rna psAn (for
A COMPLETE ASbJiRTHEXT OF THE T
Attest ; J. BuetoMi Uofl* er^
________
2______ I now take much satisraction in saying to my fellow
pot Grounds ip Watervllle, known as the Soates Hiin r.t ItthalrpropH duslgnatlon,) with which the country U
LAl'KBT
STYLES
OF
GOOUS.
fanners tlmt I ukk thk Curran vauY much Tua
for sale by
the I OHvey House, und the Qolder Honse—to be ni‘k;- ' '*
Muslin and Cambrlo Embroideries,
d, whUt Dtp Chilton, tbu first unalytlcal ebunfl-st lo
WANTED.
The MISSES FISllER.
UKST, and 1 believe it to be durable, it having served me
Irom the lots iiuinedlalely to make room for
'
,
Gakunkk & Watson.
vfoftf aftnoftimsf to thu world U»t
buildiniis,
UnW pr«riuu.iy dieixMeil of aI pririuej'/1 ■
GOOD FAMILY UORSK, siiitable for heavy work. well witbont repairs While 1 had my Buckeye,J al
O.
r
UAKIINKU.
----II.
II.
WATHUN.
ways walked to favor my horse; but with (ho siiino
these bnihlinga will be sold by anottoo, at 8 erolaediiwr'..
FOB SALE.
OKrlatftdoro'a Dyo ts UtUrly Polaouless,
Apply to
GKO. G. FEROivAL.
horse and the Clipper, 1 always ride. It U so iterfect _____________ W.torvllle, Oot^M,1888.
bout ten tons of HAY, rtandliiK. Loeatlon, uiideit on I uaauAT, July 381b, iit Ibe depot of lha I*. A K It . .
WftterviUo, July 1, 1889.
Swl*
f^^bu imowg II 10 pi so, bueanso liu has aualyMd It'
that 1 would nut part with it lor a rcusouabie sum, and
A
road.
C. It. ifutniUWIN, Auetioucer,
Black Siiki,
Ibe mountain. Ur would hire n iniin to uiit uinT
be obli;iud to use any other Mower in the market.
MIBTADORQ’B UAlBFRBSlai rATIYM,M.ft dr#Mi»g,ftet»
July 8, IMUI.
lU
1
>1
lllLDBEN’S Cnrriftgftv, New, Klogimt aud Cheap
Imul It.
Apply to
S. FEUCIVAL.
Good
stock
at
V.
K.
HoVAPlIgN’S
CLAUUKNDEN
WOOD.
lit CArFUftf’B
hifttmofttlsoBAhrubtiDyalng. Try It.
Im'i
ub

Cx Rx IKEcPadden^s,

WHT

BzzcAcrsx:

DBESS OOODS.

v4ilbreth.’s Knox,”

WHY

NATION A L

’

l-IFE lNSnEANC,E iCO.

BHGAUSH

WHY

CASH CAPITALT ■

$1,000,000.

“ T. S. Lang,”

BHCAUSH

A Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
Maine Hambletonian.”
A Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

PHILADELPHIA,

>1'

WHY

Sto<jks of Domestics

BHGAUSH

DICKEJfS'S WOBKS IN THEIR MOST
OOMPLETE FORM.

NOTICES.

W

MOWER & REAPER

Within one day’s ride of Kendall’s Mills,

Life

of Christ and Bunyan’s
Pilgrim’s Progress,

AGHNTSx

I

BRANDRETirS PILLS.

•

•< Beyond the MissisBippi,”

'OK CHIPXffH toHiKcf

I

Great Field Trial

Dvn A W> PbllaxNl

The Best IMEowev

fllor.riafleiB.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK I

IZSllis’ Iron Bitters

SOMETHING NEW.

IPeatbs.

American

Mower

PATENr SAFETY APPARATUS

It has no Equal

J. H. GILBRETPI,

DB. WARREN’S

Bilious Bitters^

THE

MISSISQDOI

POWDER

IJiilon'IKtowarM

Btirt’a Patent Nursing Bottle.

Flouvy Corn A Feed

Youcanallgototliegr

audpoaoejubileeoranywhercelso; for

Gardner A Watson^

IMPORTANT NOTICli;-

-fl: Ghoioe Btook of Fifrwr,

F.

ILiatest

tt (ft PiposperltifD M

SH-AJDE H-A-TS,

CUftaSero'i Xieelilor Hiir Dye.

A

C

IMPOYED UNION MOYTEB fbr 186de

3ri)e
BOOTHBY^S

N’evir Attx^ections

Tasuvaiif^ Agency t

AV AI*l*f.i:TON I1AL.L.

Cabinet Furniture, Crockery and Glass
Ware, Carpetings, dco.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

(AT Tllfc OLl> STAND,)

Parmers’ nnd Mechanics' Tools, Tin Ware,

Cash Capital ahd Suipins >1,700,011.01

or HAKTrollB*

OmH Capital ftud Hulpiui

635.60

REMOVAL,

y‘//e I,a7\f/cst if* y^cst
Stork in Itin above line over oiTered in Waforvi'IIo. linv
ing added to Ihk in-na) Fiirnilnrc Kstablislitiient
tlie bcvci;ul deparlitiijnts of

SPniNGKIEU)

IRE A MARINE

&c. &c.
Alia. .al.B. low ..call bo bough. Ott b. tlT.r.
K.jr, 1867.

(irntcfiil to tlio Cltlrms of Wntcrvlllc nml vicinity for a
niiprnl imlroiinfic of twenty .veiirs, resprelfnlly infoiiiis
tbcin-tlint he lias Just rctnrned (non Koslon, and
If now opening, at Ills old Htiind, Appleton lliiil,

PHCENIX INSUllANCE COMPANY

Jf^SURANCE CO.

Cask Gapnal add Surplus'$li01,0S7.u0.

NORTh AMERICAN PI RE INS. CO.

D K . A . I‘ inku
INKU AM
surgeon

llfm removed to bln ncwofflre,

17 asrEWi3:-A.i:.ij st«.
firet door north of ftrirk Ilotrl, where bo continue to exe
cute ail orders for those In need of denttlferriceR.

AND

L. T. Boothby, Agpiif.

4»ir

•tmurfiH Junt 1, If01,

Oarpeting.s,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.,
Old Stwiii^oiite the P. 0.

F. KENIUCK, JR.,

111 large variety, lie Is nrojinrod to sell nil articles ir*.
Ills lino at

' liii^riiltdaj booflilth.Intel.II el

Mnmiructuror nnd Dealer in

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

G-i eatly ^E^educed (Prices !

t. W. HASKBl,!,

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

ro<Mitljr«anUd od b; us^ind shnlloontlnae

RRafRtiRI
■ro a 4 talo of

Boots tmd Shoeo,
ik« oUftarr dlroetly opposite the Pont Oltlet.
alt RM*«Aled«e the late Iras ot Ilarkrll.ft Mayo brtnylnInied In theabore sale. I would reqursi anee^ly iiatment.
t fhatl keepcoDitaatly iQttoreafuUafsoitmentor goods

.Stock lins born bought nt the low prices of
the present mniket, nnd as 1 an: determined
P
TO me UNDKIbSOl.I), I iihall soil at EXTIIKMKLY
small jiroflt for Ca.<ili. Call nnd examine my Stock.

U

Rny yonr Hardware

GILDliBTH’S, Krndair, MUh,

W. A, CAFh'KEY.

■nd get FlretCIaff Goodrmt tbeloweftninrkel prier ’

Appleton Hall lUiildlng Afam Street.

I.ADIB>a and GHILDRRN'e tVKAR
uHfbaa^naaadHmre. P»rtletilar Atteotion will t>e pnM to

MARBLE

STOVES!

WORKS.
The aubFcribere, will fur’*
nDli at hliori notice,

STOYJES I_____ ^STOVES I

BiPAiiiiiRof all kinds neftly done.
0. F. MAYO.
W^ay<U»»f<>> 9Sft, 1867.
•
80

MAItill.U dc 4SRAXITR

The Model Cook—

Rubbers- Rubbers-

ORAyR SrONRS', ,Jc

Cuit*>m

Work^

w aMfeUraen

MONUMENTS,

RUBBER B

Peieonawlablngtopurcbaer.ardnTltertoeall and examinr.
\V. A. F. STKVEN8 b UuN.
Watrrville Pee 1.1868.
10

-^RVBBKR BOOTS—

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

Just wlint every one ought
• wear in n

DR. BOUTELI.E,

Wet and Pploshy Time.

WATCKVILI.P, niE.
Ofkic k over Thayer & Marston’s Store, noutellc Block.

Also M.n’., Women’s, -ml Children's Riibhor Overs,

For Salo at MAXWELL’S,

DU. G- S- FALMEI},

a. low as can bo alTorded for cash.

DENTAL OFFICE,

Krn your hrni tool unil your ftt! iwirm. and von nre
slit........................................
..................
■ ,feet,
.
Il■ rightr
What Is the nso of going with
odd, dninp
«n you can
sneh nice Oversboos at Maxwell’s,
- keep them1 dry and warm.

I

A^I)T^■^s

AXo- rotfifd, ',4
lAnnnvekt n very sninll profit for cjwli,,;,as t
''Ahtiils whnt tells In trade.
.1

The Iron Clad.

Yicst .Ouok Stove made. Warranted to
Twenty years.

. Chloroform, Klhcr or Nlrous Oxide G i ndministored when dcfiircd.
50

^uMAXWELiySo

OCULIST

fi. tt^Thme liAvIng mfcounts with \V. "L MaxI r i.ia, wH| oCllHo bUn by calling nnd soltHng.

AND

A U It I S T .

• ID^

charge for ooiisultatlota^.

If'K KO. 110 roi'IIT STItKItr, nOKTOiV.

Teahtaer «f Piano-forte and Organ.

MACHINE SHOP

18 NOW rilKIMHKP TO SHOW TO CUSlOMKIifi ‘

, , jV£IE AND PliKTl Y 8TYLKS IN

Eats, Bonnets, Bibbons and Flowers.
At the old stand, corner Main nud Sliver Sts.

FARM FOR SALE.

Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
8 .>1 o li K n
If A la I U V T ;
Smoked Salmon; Blcklcd Tripe;
SITA'AT
POVATOiiSy
Dumcsiio I.nrd and
Pork; Sardines;
English •
,
. .Pickles; .
^'rench Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chimolate; Ground Chjco *'
i”**;»
Paoked Lamps; Kerosene, warranted snfo;
.PatentSun-buriicrs for Lamps; Students' Lampshades
Also a good aHSortmput of

TUB Farm o.ned by thelal. 8. B. Judklne.ot-SIdotty, nnd t(«ru)«rly o^ued by Com
fort T. Uorre. ie oUeioil for sale.
UU situated In ^idn«y, five roltea from
VVwterTille vlllaga, a id about four and a haJf
mlleefrom iv«<t U'aferrllle. ItoontoloMabout 1J2 acres of
good land: cute 85 tone of hay; has good proporltons of pas
turage and woodlan a; Is well watered; has a good erchnrd.
about one ball gralted, which last year boieabout SilO burbels
of apples. There lb a good honse on it,* with Wood ebvd, tool
rf^na««.iivM«arSdrlBgBO«d.,wanowolbrtbab<it .ml boilM, granary, and twoguud barns.
tergMt uw^wt -..Ifav. ...yoftrod,, -hloli aa.r. wUlog
Thewholn nr o part ot said farm fbr sail). A strip .of 25
noiwa, uajuiuiag, will he rold with It it deMied.
luquire of or address
. <K> \tit
3‘rteet for Cash.
M. B. 8UULE,
OS? ?1^
of aOtb. dlBsrsnt styl.i of IhnIgn
WatecTille, April 0,1860.
41 ,
0mm.. -sight, a^gcgloo.

W

Of''»U jilyWs,'’i?Wch
are prapared to make up Into
.
lu the latastandI roost approved Eosbioiu.

go highly pralMfd by, thosi who ^ra nied U. If oald toinr

‘

ID TRE RICHMOND BANOE.;
puM all other iii.Tesyetlnvented^ror either Cool or Wood
AUNOLD & MfiADKll, Agent*.

'

ll/ANTBD—AGGNTS for a new domestk' article of great
If utility; meets a: anifersal want; sells at fight; no
oomPfiiiioq,. ..lepdlorcijculiu'.. LITXLKYXKLD it DAMK,
No
~ .lu8 Woahittgton 8t, boiitoa, Uais.
4W51
WMchjre manulkoturod, and guarantee to be of the
m'l'f'T'N
v,ry beet quality.

AGENTS WANTED I

HOUSE,

SION

AND

CARRIAGE

BiA^INTINa.
Has taken tho.Shpp at the
Old StUsou Stand oa Temple Street.

forino!y occupied by Mr. S. 1). Snviipp, 1 shull bo pleased
to receive lur^ors for iluut^c, S gu and CuiTuigo •

painting, graining.

PAPER

HANGING.

eneeand Art, giving* dro^rlptiou of buried ClUes, Lakes,
GLA/J.IJJG, &C.
Mines, Volcanoes, &e , &o. What Ageiitii nay : an old Agent
OARRIAQR RBPAIRINQ
All of wbiofa we jrould be plaosod to show to persons in writes. * I never delivered a work which gives the autiefito*
tIoD tJoMS Uoox doe«.” Another writes, '* J have cauv.tA^ed
will also he promptly itiul finihriitly done.
buttbree days, ardhavetaken 14 names.’’ Otbezs write,
wxnt.
, I .. Y
'f.
All work entrusted to n e will be wiirnintcd to give
tIoMi liooK is going Arst rate, shall want mo^ books very
vM?
1
. .HEALD & WEBB.
iooa." bend for Circular, address
i
satifuction, nnd prices will ho rousunahlc.
61^A. UHAlNARD.nartfurd, Conn.
Watorrnie, Uiiy 10, 1660.
W. D. GRANT.
Wntorvillc, April ], 1866.
45
irroe?e wanting n durable, light dniB, easy working

Novelty Wringers.
^^r^have Just melyed six o«»es of the celebrated NOVEL*

TY i> UlNQEllS'that w« oun offer at good bargn'ns
OLD fit UtfiAUKK.
ARNOL

and in mes
fact Kiiu
tho vos(
best oiuwvr
Mower in
market, aru iu«i»ou
iuviled to
MIMl
iii the
iiic maiaoi,
w

Carriage depository

tin and examine the iWPi^TOH before vmtku$iny

laat vaar *ud prouwmeed by gaud....................................
Judges tp be a super!1or UMblne. ' 8^ by
'
O. A. OHALUEBS & CO..
4T ft
W^yrlUft M-yf
-i.

THK subscriber has on hand, for sale, nt his Iloposilory

Cor. Jlfoia <5^ temple-sis......Wafcri/iWe,

N-.

A COB1PI.KTK A8BGKTMKNTOF

Gutter-

The GrdSt

nmgU St.'.i.'WattrriUo, Me. •

.,1

will Cure Itheumatism.
The reputation of this preparation Is so well
ratnhlUhed, Umt tittle need be bold iu
connec
tion.
Dn MAN H has norer fhllnrl to cure PAINFUL
KKHVt>UaAKKKCTI.O.N’8,CONTRACTINn WUa-

CI.KS.STIKKXKaSS and PAI.N'SIN TIIK JOINTS.
8T1TC1IKS In (ho SIDR or Hack, SPKAINS.
ilUUI.'^KS, nunsfl, SWKI.MNUS, corns anti
FHOSTKD FKRT, I^rsonv affectvtl with Rheuniatlsm can bo efl't’otunlly and ikermanently cured by
(itInK this woiidurful iirepnrntlon: It iwnetratcs
to tho nerve and bono immediately on ^Idk apidiCil.
O.V HORSES II prUl cqre $CRAT0nR8,
RU'EK.VKY, I'Ol.L-KViL, FISTULA, OLD RUNOALl.S^^
_NiNU 80UES, SADDLE or
^ CUI«LAR
................
Ll.8jr.«« ,

'f"

OUB STOCK OP
HAXDWASA!XDILDIHa,MAXKNlALS.

•

Oils, Ntils and Olau,

bo-e lo
lo b«IH
b«IH ot
or npalr,
npalr, «»
«
I. mawtty larn, ra4 to ItaM. tbo-b
ife.ll oabi[.xln^B^;^e,i^U,,,

’ aaaOLli lb 'MBADBK.

.yefthara,
^»»l*W*y'*yI*,feb‘bealry '

SrQALVKU
JOINTS, anri------^TI^FrNK8S OF
.........................
" Tiuf
atlt'Lfia. he. It will prevoot HOLLOW IIOIV ;'
"T MILOH
,<50W8.
'
Olid........................
WEAK RACK. IN
1
1 have mot with great aucoeoi ini bringing my
HUturo
wiililn tho reach of thq Putillo.
.....................................................
■■ hllo. I1 Iam
daily In receipt of letters from Fhjralclans, IlpuggUta, Uerohauts aud Formers, tMUiyiog to lU
curative powers,
DAVID B. FOUTZ, Sole Pn^mtior,

^

E. A S. PI8II,E&

D

BIBD tllTKOB

t

lExteitiAl Beniedy.

.. For Bliut and Beast.

An klitdii 6r Piles and Busps made IVom the best Cast
Steel and Warranted. I’arlioular altenllori given to
Ke^utlhlt‘Md.rilea aad.lUt^. . Cadi paid for
old FilSi. EHes& Busps for sale or eaoliaiige..
or Urdera byiSlcpress or otlierwise will rooeive prompt
fiii..ratBHil|ai.
[37
'

THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
Rvery year It is submitted to A vote of tho people whether
any tavern-«buil be licensed to soli Hqnor. - The llcetise bat
never been carried, and no liquor Is sold in Vineland. At
the last election there was not one vote cast in favor of liquor
selling, a thing th* t has newer probably occuried before.
This la a groat-protccilon to famlltea, and to tho Induetrlous
habits of (be new settler.

To MANUFACTUnRRR.
The town affords a fine opening fbr various manufac urlng
business, being near Philadelphia, and tbe suriound iig coun
try has a large population', which affords a good market.
This settlement is now one of the most boautiful placesln
the country, and agreenble for a residence.
It is iuten Jed to make it a
growing country, as this culture U tbe most profitable and
tbe best alnpted to the matke(. Every advantage and con
venience for settlers will be introduced which will insure the
prosperity of the jplace. The bard times (bronghout (he
tiountry will be a'naUY&'n'tage to the settlement, aslt compels
people Co resort to agricaiturdTor a Uvhig.
' Id aettilngin rhialocallty-dhesetHerpossessesthe advAD-.
Cage of being near his friends and old associations, Instead
of going thousands of miles Into a ftr bff wilderness, irto
which the necessaries of olvlllxation have-not be n Intro
duced,and where- Incase of sicknefs and mlssfortnfle. It Is
almost fmposslbletoobtain theasiistanceot friends. .,Thls Is
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
fit tes.
t. '
At any moment, a day or more can be spent In‘Ne w; York,
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, In the transaction of bbsi*
ness or visiting friends, as bn* llttleexpcnse, and without neg
lect olbu.alness it Is In a Sf^t tied country, where no danger or
risk Is incurred. There !s no greet expenditure of moneyrsquired before it can be made' to pay. os is usually tbe case.
Another Importunt oontideration Is Its
The settldk here incuid^*nh danger of losing hU Tamlly by
those dreadful fevers whloli In some places, are at cegularand
periodical as the seasuns, at d which require years tp become
what Is termed ncclltuated, ger.eially at a loss of one-third of
a family among (he women and cliildieii. Good health la an
essential thing In the profitable ouftlvatlon of a farm, and the
richest poll in the world may yield very poorly if the settler
|i unable to expend upon'It his labor on account of his shiver
ing with the ague. or if compelled totaku trade at a heavy
charge ffir bis grains. Here al (he evidences of reflcouient
and cultivation are at hand. Itls not necessary to. ride fifty
miles ton flour mill,over * rongb road and throughR wilder*
nessoountry; nor are the winters eold—they are slioit and
open> The seasons commence very early
jn April tbe
ploughing Is flnl»hed<frequently commencing in March,) and
theseod Jsin.
.

WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.

.Tbla Maohina vm thomnf;lil.v tasted In this violiilty

w
'! I

Vinelnmd is the first rottL-ment in tbe world- where decid
ed mcisures have btvn adopted to secure the inteiests of the
actual settler Against the speculator. Fop operty Is sold but
upon the express condition that It shall be built upon within
a year. By this provision every part of (he country is Im
proved. The improvement of one property enhances the
value of tbe neighboring property. In this respect t e influ
ence is co-operative In its ohai iicter This provision accounts,
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland,
and the prosperity of the place.

HEALTH.

; |Gi;*Oiu?f> .FuhwitfuiNo Goqi>b..,£|

mottitov IKEoiiirev-

MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC W'ELFARE.

FRUIT AND VINE

ARKANTKD as pure and white aa any T.cad Id the world
dold b
AUNOLD & MKADKK.

'$^adiy AHade Clothing,
aLso,

Jellies, Jams. Ketohnps, &o.,

With many other articlus too numoious to mention.
, C. A. Chalmers &. Co.
Watervllle, Nov. 7*h, lef7.

THE SALEM PURE WnnU LEAD

TRICOTS. CASTORS,
• HBQAOOLOTHS, DOESKINS,
. Scoloh A Fancy CASSIMERES,

'

PUHLIC ADORNMENTS.

Vineland Is the first place In the world where a general
system oi public adornment has been adopted. All the roads
Wc ksrp consfantly on hand the folio.ving articles:—
arc planted with uliaile trees, and the roadsides seeded to
PICKIaES* by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by grasv. q'bo houses set back from the roadsides, with flowers
and shrubbery in front, making Vineland alieady one of tbe
the qt. or bushel; Fr€«h Ground fiuckwheut;
most beautiful places In the countryEresh Ground Grahain }\ln.il; Bye Meal; Oat

TriK subscriber, havina parcliasi’d the whole of the Hall
Hoad Konadry, ueui (he .Main Ceultal Hail Hoad Depot, and
fitted up a

MISS FISHER

lutellectual improvement.

NOTICE!

Foundry niToficcconnerted tlirnwlth. Is prrpait*d to'turnlsh all kinds of
OA8TI MIS, and do aii} kind of .KHl 'VOlUi that may offer,at
stiorlnotico I'rrHOiishi wunlplent't give mearall.
JOS. PKHOIVAL
June 20.1868.
52 tf

Pr.ESENT IMPnOVEMENTS.

Upon the Vineland tract are slabteen pul He schools and three
private seminaries. The Methodist iJonferoncelKbundlog at
tho preaeor timeono of the litm-eet seminurleHln the United
States. The building wlllbe 142 feet long, 56 feet wide, aud
four stories high There are

80 A P 6TONK 8T0VK8
Both open nnd clo.se, of Elegant Stylo nnd finish.
Also a very large nsaortmeut of Barlor, Cook, and
CHURCHES,
Heating Stoves, and vSlieetl rqn AirtigbU. All on hand
of Methodist, PreKbytoilun, Baptist. Episcopal,
andfors&ieat the very lowest prices Cill nnd see consisting
Unitarian and other donominatinns—Masonic und Oddfellow
them.
AKNOLD & MEADEB.
orders,a Lyceum. Public Library, and various sooUties tor

Treatment for Catarrh.

L. f. MAYO,

"*■

With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

o.a.ouALMBRefcco’S.

gKAUV aiada iCVdna* and Oa«lieta, always op band,
Bl argp variety, at

W. A- CAKFncv’a, Appleton Hall

■ *

WaWTMB.-i-to’^'Jr.iJlii Jnry lown
tortfe. .pl.udM qew.l.uubruiaiwl

HA^fTiy^Rp, to;

RAGS! RAGS II

1^ 0 A. ft il I

ajiebioaH

O E8

Tbe visitor will see as good orops growing In Vineland as
be will And any wbern In the Union, not excepting the West.
Tbe soil is highly productive. Hundreds of laims are under
oulttvatloD lie will see hundreds of orchards and vineyards
in beavDig* He can be driven through a hundred miles of
fiiruiB, orchards and vineyards upon tbe Vineland tract, and
behold a scene of beauty and improvement notexoetled in the
re
union. Tbe underwigned fornishes
carriages lo those'who
oome to look on the land, free of expense. A spade Is always
taken ,so (hat every oppcrtunliy b given for examtoatlon.
The new land iseariiy cleared, aud (he. first crop of sweet

potatoes will pav fbr (he cost and the clearing ol the laud,
after
whichIt will prp()uoe largeori>l*
, , . of w^eat
.................
- .
................
and grass.
What has been done can be done, a II the l^eHutifnl homes In
Vineland
have
been
taken
from
the
new
Und
by
tb4
'baud
of
And of nil doncriptlons,—Top nnd Open, oiio Scut or two.
induatry and putleRoo. Thereare hundreds of settlers In
i'ersuMs in want of n good Curringc, Open or Top
Vineland who came *here with from two to ve hundred doi•*
"
• •- ’•
oil or W
y, i^iut^inido
Brownell
Wugon,
Urs. wboore now worth thooMnds. Theseimen,! however,
their intcr^s^to ^iill ou' it^in, und know are notidlersois|>eouUtors,butmen oftuauRl(j.,if telUgqnoe
Will find
patience and oerve.
personally that
Large numbers of Mople are purchasing, and people who
desire the best local.
dtbn should visit tbe pUusat once.
Improved land Is hIso for aale.
TIMBKR LAND
07-SKCONn-H/AN|) CABK?A0i:» fur s-ta, and new
ean be boJght with or wltbouttlmbei—the tlmbeer at market
ones oxolmngod for Socond-ti^nd.
valuation.
.
THE 'Title
Ordfirqpud inquirieseolioited. ^
'Tha title is Indisputable. Kanabteeleedsglven,e|ear of
' Fuancis Kenrick.
all IncnmbvaueeH wbeu (be money is paid.
Boar<ilngeouvenleuces at hand.
Watorvillo, May, 1888.
IBtf
Le((eis promptly answered, and Reports of Bnlon Robinson
. -——It ■ t
andDr._
.Olis.T.
. Jackson sent,, tngeiherwith the'Vineland
. . ____
_ Rural
_____
TO ram^RS.
or Tfhc MOST ATI’ltAOTlVK gTTLEa,

B

Extra Good Bargains are given.

TO 033^ 8

ELASTIG
OQMPOSITION,
^ ^
FOB

AND

FOBElBN,

SOLIOITOn or r-A.TEITTB'.
/.aft Agent q/* the UttiUd Sfafes Patent Office^
IVashingtont under ike Act of 1887.

Ma y . llfA, I86 0.

No. 78 State Street, opposite KilbystMt

K andafter Monday,May.llih.(he Passenger Train will

Watervllln for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A M.
Oandleave
reCurnii*gwflI be due at 6.04 A. M.

.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

A

and orb'>r advice rendered on all math re ioncblng tho same.
Copies of the claims of any patent lurnlshed, by remitting
one ('ollsr. Assignments recorded in B'asblngion.'
.Ko \gatieyin the United Blelespoaaesaea snpeHo

feciilffrs fur oblPinlngPe(eiita,or eaeerieliihLgrho*
patenlablilt> ntInveiillwna.
BDSimsn AHBANOEMENX

During eight months the subscriber, in the course ol hi*
Ufge piaotlce,uiade on (wire reJecH-d af>p1icitlohg: SIX
TEEN APPEALS, EVERY ONEotwhieh was detlOed la
tlB VassengerTrainfor Portland and Boston will leave favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
Oommoncing May 8,1860.

T

IVatervilleat 10.00A.M.; connecting at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
Androscoggin fl. R.for Lewiston and Farotington. Return
'*I regard Mr. Rddy os one of the moat OAPABlKAPD lUOOfMK
ing will be dne at 4.85 P. M
Leave Wat-ervlllefor Skowrhegannt 4 8? P. m. ; eonneeliirgat roL pruciioners wKh whome 1 have offlcjal inlereourse.
OJIAKLKS MASON,Comtobsloiier ol PaUiits.'*
KcndalPs Mills with Maine Centrsl Kallroad for Dnugor
I have no hesitation In eoanring Inventors.(bat they .cannpt’,
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 6.46
employ
aynau
M<’XB compitimt avo rauarwoKSBY and more
for Portland and Boston, arrlvlngln Boston without change
capable ol putting their appIlraiJons In a < form to sceuie for
of ears or bulk. Returning will be due at 11 45 a m
them
an
early
aud
favorable eonalderation at the Patent Qffiee.
THROUGH FARBB from Bangor and btatlons east Of Ken
EDMUND BURKE.... .
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central rood to Portland and-BosLate Commissioner,of Patents.”
ten on this ront-e will be made the same as by the .Maine
“ Ma. R. H. Eddy has made for me TUIRTEKN applications.
OfDtralroad. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor
In all but ONE of which patents have been granted, end
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Throngh Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law- that one Is mow pimdirq Fuoh nnmistakable proof of pl-bat
renceand Boston.also,in Boston nt Kastero and Bosten Jb. talent and ability on his part, leads me to rf-cotnnlend AIL In-*
venters to appl^ to him (d pn>ourc t4ieInB^antia|-Bq(fi(|^’*<mny
Maine stations on this line.
be sure of having tbe iqost faithful, attention beblowed on
August May, 1860.
L. L. LINCOLN, Hup't.
their oacss, and at very reasonable charj^s.
Boston, Jan. l,186U.-^y
JOHN tAQl»AJU',>^.e''’
FOR
ROSTON^.

.

. «

,

IlV(i8CX.L’S
•

SuMMEn

rUKin Foil TflE 'HAliM'

Aiikanqemen’I

The new end superior soa-golng Steamers
_____________ JOHN
BROOKS,
and MONT
..................
............................
''NTUKaL, having
l>een fitted up at great ex|>enHe with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the seubon as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portlii.d,at7o’clook and India
Wharf,Boston, every day al 7 o’clock, P.M.( Sundays except*
^d.)
Fareln Cabin.................... fil50
ADVANTAGES.
Deck Fare, ... * . . . . 1,00
Ilels within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great ■cities
Freight takeu as usual.
of New England aod tho Middle States He Is near his old
prll 281B09.
L. BILLINGS^ Agent.
friends and associates. He has schools for blschilaren, dlvine service,and nil the advantages ofcivilltation, and ho is
near atarge city.
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

thriving andIndustrous pe pie. The town plot In the cen
tre has a population of three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate oflncreore, Vineland will havea pupulatiun ottwenast ty thousand people by 1876. Improvements are going on in
all directions- New buildings, stores and roanulncturles are
beingereote'd.and new farmsandoiohardsclearedaudplaut-

Tlio Farmer's Cook.

DJI. E- I-\ WHITMAN,

074>^'Vnibtxk« the old plnc^ I

(twlrave i large Stock of '

TUB LEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION,
t See Reports of Solon Robinson,Esq,, of theN.Y.Trl nne
and of Dr Ohs.T. JaeksCn. StateGeulogUtof Mass., which
will befurnUhed toloquirers.]
THE MARKETS.
By looking over the map the reader will perceive tha It
enjoys the UssT Mauxst in tbe Union, and has direct com
unication with N. York and Phlladilphla twice a day, being
• frim
'
.............
*
•in this
only thirty-two miles
the
tatter. •'
Produce
thismarket brings double the pried that It does in locations distant
from the cities. In this location It can bv put Into market
the same day it Is gathered, and foi whnt tho farmer sells h e
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other artlcleH hf
purchases he gets at the lowest price. In the tVest, whathe
sells brings him a pittance, but for what he bays ho pays two
prices. In locating here the settler has many other

lho«t who comr with a view to ttUley $houia bring money
to reenre (heirpurchu8*et as locations are nut held upon
refutal.
POPULATION.

The White Mountain. .

,11 \M I i;y

WVTHIlVtl.I.K, AIK.

BOOTS & SHOES,

"

THE SOIL
is.lnffreftt part, a Riou Olat Loam, suitable for Wbeut,
UrnaH,fiiid Holatorw-^also adark and rich sandy loam,
suitable for corn, Hweet.potatoes. (obaooo, all kinds oivegetabIpB and root crops, and the finest variety of Fruit, such as
Grapes, Pears, Peaches, Apricots. Nectarines, Hlackberrles,
Melons and other firulti best adapted to the Philadelphiaand
New York markets. In respect to the Boll and Orops there
can be no mistake, as visitors can examlpe both, and none
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these statementsoorrect—nnderthesecircuinstances.unlessthesestaeements were CORRECT, (bore would be no use In thtlr BRiita
MADE’ It fs considered

1).

VARIETY OP

^

The Isnd is sold nt the rate of 4125 per aoro for th« farm
land, ra)ableont fourth cash, and the halnnce by half-year
ly Instalments, with legallnterestrWHhln the term of four
veers, upon fsrmn of 2(' acres and upwards.
* Flve.oore Iota sell at from ffUOto $200; ten-aore lots, at
,Tom *800 to fiMO, and town lots 50 fe -t front by 160
*e«t deep, at 4160 to f^OO^payableone halfcashand tbe bal*
Qtico within a year. Itisonlyupon farms of twenty acres,
or mirt*,that
fourJyears time Is A
given.
III t fu
AVMA
The whdie
' .......................
tract, with....7 *1-2
*' miles
111 fronton thfe railroad, l«
laid out with fine and ipaoiouiRTenues,with a town In (he

Know'niii this market for Twenty Years, and recognized
In the Antunin of 1801, the population of Vineland consist
ns oiiuuf the Uustcuininon Cuuk Stoves ever intruUuced. ed of four families. Itnow(1808| cunslsta of ten thousand
^w.^pp. reojdo’.H NutM Hank,

If you don’t^jWsn^ pyer^lio-s, just enll .and see the

Mch

Warranted to dq more work with loss wood than
other Stove ever iiiade in this country.

over

.

BOSTON,
VTMRRb extensive proetlrw Of npwards of twerfl^ Vfars
continues to secure patents
in the Un I ted Kates; also in
1..
Accommodation Train lor Bangor wlllletTe at 6-A. H.and ■r,
Great Brilaln, u
Franco and^*.
other
forotgn conbtrles. ______
returning will be due at 6.80 p. n
Specificaliona Bends, Assignments, and nil papers for draW'
Freight (rain for Portland will leave ot 6.45 A. M.
It consists of 50 square miles GOOD land, divided into
logs for Patents executed On roaSonaUIe terms with dispatch,
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this linn for Boston. Researches made into American and Fweign.i’o.iKs, ,tp ‘deter-'
farms of dllTerrut sinus to suit the purChaBcr—From 20 ACRES
May,18C0 '
EDWIN N0VE8,8Up't
*«« ur.A.as.
mine the validity and nilHty of Patentii
.. Inventions,
_________ , legal
its or

Is delightful; the winters being salubrious and open, whilst
the summers arc no warmer than In the north. The location
Is upon the Hue of latitude with Northern Virginia.
PxaSONfl W ANTI NO A OllANOEO F CLIMATF. VoH llEAlTR WOUtu
be much benefllted in Vineland. Thomildners ofthe elimale,
end its bracing Influence makes It excellent-for all pulmonA’
RT AFfECTIOKS, DrsPXPfllA, and OBNXaAL DXIltllrT Vl8itOIS
will notice adiuereocein ttfew days. OuiLLS aud Fcvxrs
are orrRowm.
'
Gonvemiences at Hand.
Building material is plenty. Fish and oysteis arc plenti
ful and cheap.
Why the Propehty has not rekn Settled Bkfork
This question the reader naturally asks It Is because H
has been held In large tracts by families ho* dlsiost d to sell,
vn > being wltboutrailroad larlllties, (hey had few Ijducetnents. The railroad has been opened tbroug h the property
but a sherr time.
Visiters are shown over theland In acarriage. free of ex
pense,and afforded time and opportunity for thorough In
^7 vestigation.

dee.

OT8,

Wom.n’8 & Misses’

A Rare Opportunity, in tho best Market nnd most dolietitrnl and hoaltliful Climate In tho Union. Only 80
miles South of riiiladolphlnion a rnilronU \ hclnR ii
rich soil and very hroiiuctivo
Hiuctivc whont land; among
inrden State
of Now Jersey.
the best in tlie Gai
"

THE CLIMATE

made of the beet maiblo.
Theyhaveon hands large
asBortmuot ot the aborearii*

MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S

RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.
Co-mm e n c-t n g

... *

isro.

1 will writ* l*oIic(es ngnlnet Accidents of nil kinds.
03^1t if tafe to b« insured.

*■0

NTIST,

KKNDALI.'8 MILLS.MB.

Crockery & Glass
Ware

OF nARTrORD

OM^.C&pjtal nnd Surplus f4411.859.65

jOBk'
B&be

central

E. a EDDY, •

XeW Settlement of Vineland.

W. -A.. OA^I^^FBKY,

INSURANCE COMPANY.

IMAINE

TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

HKnrnAiJ. h mii.dh,
lias a splendid assortment of

Gash Capital aud Surplus (3,veo,282 30

3uli) 0, 18fi0.

viivBiBAnr D

Kendall’s Mills Column.
J. H. GILBRETII,

Oflo* at Eapress Office, Mnin-St., Wnicrvillo.

ECURITY

iMail.... WaterbiUe,

Peisors before vlstilnf (he place bad better nrlte, as Aril
nformatlon will he vent relailve'to the route, and other par’
ftculara, wJiIch will be found lathe papers sent.
AddTi8e,'CUA8. K. LAKDIS, Proprietor.
VInelaod P-O., New Jersey.

BY IaLL

Drnggists.
-i
riticB
7S centa^

No nr(iclo \ya« ever plnced I'ufore tho puliim composed’.'
of such perfect itigrcdionts itir promoting tho growtli of
the Hair or for rctidering. it bcnutiriiMy (lark Anfi
*
NEW AKKANGEUBNT.
causing it to curl or reinaiii in any desired p««itip^n H
prevents the hair huviiig a harsh, wirv look. It nreveiils
SUM l:. WEEK I, Y 1. IKE.
all irritated, itching seal)) Hkin.
It nfforda'a botiUtifnTry'
On andafter the 18tb Inst, the fineSteame- rich lustre. Its c Ifects will ouilaU any otlKsripreimratioD'*
DIrigo and Franconia, will until further noState Awsayar’q Otiloa. V,
tice”ruii RS foilowB.
20 fltaje Btreet. Boston.__
I*eav«Quits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand THURS Mebskr. rruKscLt, M’ooD fr Co.,
------DAY,at 5 IMf., and leave Pier 88 E. K. Nev/ York, every , Gentlemen;—1 bavennaljs^ IIur8tll> P^ty for tho Hair
MONDAY xnd THURSDAY, o( 8 P. M.
aiid am fainlllHr with the funiialH with iriik!hjit la made.
TheDirlgoand Franebnia are filled up with fine aceommoThis pro| oration contains Ingredients which give lo It (he.
datioDsfor passeugers.makingthls the most convenient and desirable
characters of a superior hair dressing It la fre*
comfortable roots for trawlers between New York aod .Maine. from Bnlpliur, Load, Silver, Acids, AlkaHes* ai'd.ma) W Ufe<F
Passage in State Room 45. Oabln Passage 44. Meals extra. wi h entire safety,
Respccliiilty, S.' DANA IxAYFS,
Goods lor sard ed to aud from Montieal. Quebec, Halifax,
State Asiayer.of 5la»wiKlii>«eltA>,.
Ft John, and all parts of Maine. Shlppera are requested to
Prepnred
only
by
J.
C. HUKSKLL & CO., Noi 0 Clint'
sendlbeirfrelghtcorheSteamersasearlvas 4 F. A
oa the
Imm -How, Boston.
■, * •' ' *
daysthey leave Portland.
For freighter passage applyto
Also, Mnmifncturers of the NATIONAL CHranOAL’
HENRY FOX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
COMPANY’S Bnkiiii’I’awiJer and Flnvoriiig Kxtnicla.'
39
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 B. K. New York.
THE BEST IN USE.
.
„ ,

(.,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For DlseaBOs of the Throat and Iiunfifs,
Buoh as Couffhs, Colda, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.
Probably never bc'foic In tlio whole history of
medicine, uas anything won so widely nnd so deeply
upon the conlklcncc of munkind, as this excelled
ir pulmonary complaints. Through a long
reinodv for
series‘of years, nnd ninuug iiio.st of tho faces or
men it ha.4 risen higher imu higher in Uicir ostima*
tjon,us it ha.-i hecoine better known. lu uniform
character and power to euro tho v:iriou8 nlTcctiona
of the lungs nnd thixiut, have made it known as a roliable pi'otectur ug[iiiist them. While adapted to
milder fonns of disease and to young children. It is
nt'tho same tlino Uic most effectual remedy tliat can
bo given for Incipient consumption, and tho dan
gerous affections of tho throat and lungs* As a ]>ro- vision against sudden attacks of Croujt, it should
bo kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
sliould bo provided with this antidote for them.
AlUiougn settled Consumvtion is tliought In
curable, still great numbers of eases where tuo dis
ease seemed -settled, have been completely cured,
and tho patient restored to sound hoaltli by tlie
Cherry rcctoralo So complete Is Its mastery
over Uic disorders of Iho Lungs nud Throat, that
yield to it. When noth^0 most obstluato of Uicm yk
Ing else could reach tliem; under the Cherry Pec
toral they subside and disappear.
Sinyere and Public Speakers find great pro
tection from it.
Asthma is always 1‘clicvcd and oltcn wholly
cured by it.
Itronehitts is gonemlly cured by taking tho
Cherry Pectoral in Binali imd frequent doses.
So gonorolly are Its virtues knoum that wo need
not publish tho cortillcatcs of them here, or do inoi'o
than assure the pubUo that its qiialiUea arc fUHy
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
Vat Fever and Atruo. Intermittent F^ver,
Chill Fever, Homittent Fever, Dumb
Affue, Feriooiool or Bilious Fever, fto.,
and indeed all the affoctiona which arise
from malarious^ morah, or mioamatio
poisons.
As its riflitie Implies, it docs Cure, nnd does not
fail. Ooiltaining neither Arsenic, Quinine, Dlsniuth,
Zinc, tier any* other minora! or poisonous substance
whatever, It in nowise injures any patient Tho
V ........npoi
....
3 of
it ...........
tricts, are literally bevond account; and wo hcllovo
without a parallel In Hue history of Ague mcdici
Our pride is gratified bv tho acknowledgments
receive of the radical cures effected In obstinate
oases, and whore other remedies had wholly fidlcd.
Unncclimated persons, dthcr resilient In, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will bo pro
tected by taking the AOUIS CVJIE dftily%
For Ziver Comptatnta, arising from torpidity
of tho Liver, It Is an excellent remedy, stimulating
tho Liver into healthy ac^Yitr,
, ,
For BUIoiib Disorders and Liver Complaints, It la
an excellent remeily, prodnclncr many truly re
markable cures, whore other modicineRhad tmlod.
Prepared by Du. J. C.,Aykb A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chomibts, LowOU, Mass., and sold
all round Uie world.
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE,
Sold in Waterville by Wm. Dyerand J U- PiaJstcd.
14

Sold In Watofclllo by J. H. I’LAISTRD nnd O.
MATHEWS,
Tt29- •

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
R.DOW ,Phyaii‘lan and Burgeon, No 7Fn(lI<<(('»

Boston .isconsulted dally for a’i 1 discasee IWcH'ii t
Dfemale
gystem Pfolapstta Uter 1 ei Palling ul ftiv K'omT'
Fiuo,iAlbu8, Suppression. and other Blenstrna Idbiaug?
menlB are al itreated on new pathological principle > *1'°
speedy rellel guaranteed in a very few days Solflvk'

- ....
— "UiVnt'.ihk'l m< F
obstinate complafnir jfeiu utider It, 1 fid 111F ‘Afli'etVl
per.son soonre/oicet in perlv ibealth.
- . Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater cxpeHencb' In rR
eureofiiaeaseso iwomenthHnanyotiierph^ BfrlaVlIin^s
Boardlnpaocommodatlon^for patli nttwbo ifiay wlili ie
ta.' i n Bosten a few days nndcr.bis.trtadiieliV *
~'

Dr.Dow,slnoe 1845,havingoouflnad hiB yhble atfenri^h
to an ofllce practice for (he cure <ol- Pilvqt# Diseases
_
___
alid
FemaleOomplaints.acknowledge < nOJup.s^lb^iliithV Vailed
States.
N.B.—All letters mustoontalnone dollar of thsLW
not be answered.
Of&oe hours from HA.Mto9P.U*
Boston,Jnly25,1868.
I76'

BARTS ]R(a»]W^:Sl>

.reEBi BIUOUS.DVSpe^'WEUE

!,'[ipTOM,tHE C08T8H*r.'®
Maniiodd ;

How Lost, How

Bostordd

Juf I published, a new edition of Dwv4’Ml«ar«
.'wrll’a t elebrathd Kasay on Mie-ainiOAL cuaS
(wUlmnt medletne) of SrasMAVoxaHata, Semi
nal Weakness, Jnvelaniary Sanrinai bosm-s,
iNFOTtxor, Mental nnd Physical lurapaehy, Impediments to
Mnri.iage.4tc : uhO. CCNSPfiPTiON, EpiLirsT, and FlTO, in
duces! by Helf-lhdWlgence or sexual extravaganee.
'
iX'?* Price, In a Kcalecl envelope,onlr 6 centa ’

mi

The ce'ebraled dtffhnn in this admirable’essay, clearly (li**
mnnsiruies from s thirty years' suceeH^ful proaiice, |kat ihe
alariiiiog oonsitqncnres ot aeR-abnite may ^ be <radSc^)/> rar*d
without the dkngereas
oflnterual nibdiolea'es thaapplit’n*
tion of thHknh'ef pointing out a mode of ctlre at oiiaashuple,
certain and effectual,
, menns
. . of which every syflescis
_____ ,______
ij, by
nemat
ter what Iris condition may be, may eore himself-obeaply^pri*
TUtply, and EADIOALLT

.

.

IT/ Thl« Lecture should be In the baadi of aveiff .ycalli
and every man In (he bind.
Sent, under 7eal. In a plain envelope, toany address,-poH* .
pUd,CD roeelpt of six cente. or twopoctstanpa, AlsOrDv.AJuh
verweli's * Marriage Guide,**' price 85:CenU»’ AdJxess tha
Publlib ers,

..............

ly
oafili 1.0. KUNE
GO.
197 Howrry, Krw Fork Post QAca Box, 4.5418

Sixty Years !

pOR over Sixty Veai^UK. B 0- lUUIlARDSON’S SHERRY

have been used by tbe pubito to correct morbid and in
active funrtions of (h« human system.r It promote healthy gas
tric secretions, corrects Liver derangement,relieves COBTITENBS8 and Rbettmalleaffeetfoos, cures Jaundice, Loss of Appellte, Ktdiiey Complaints, Weak Back, Dtninoss, fsmgqor,'
bobinsoN
Dyspepsia and Hsatlendsnt syi^ptpms. Its valuable Ionic
and strengthening properties will invigprate the convalescent
(8ueee|uiQrsto d«f U
cleanse tbe Blood from Unpiors, and w|!l afford comfort and
bfifebtated 0ook>^4Tes;
Dealersiu'he followitagbkrebtatedt
relief to tbe sred by stlmuliitlng the eonstltuHon to resist Its
Sui)«dori ■W>twtwdE6t-‘'gi'‘|
Matcliiuu,
nflrmlties.—-Thonsands of tbe venerable populotiou of New
England are sustained iu h^hh, theli life prolon;:ed, to epjoy
Nqroiubegtt, Katolidin, Dictator, Banjg^r.'
vigorous and happy old age, by tbo bM of Dr. Uiebardson’s
Also,
Iso,Parlorand Ohamber Stores of various palUbnt .d^i
8BERKY WINE BITTERS.
wehave a ver.r large stock of the above fftovtiwa wrtlMel .af|
The UBilDS can be obtained separately, and may be pre vetylow prices,in order to reduceour stqek .
ALBO DKALBB8 lit
pared in Fmall quantities, in water or< with wine or spirit.
Price 50 eent^ per package.
Hardwar Iron and Bie'el, Paints. Oils, NailrpflUssjTIsy
Ware, fi»e
Office^ 8 Tremont Row, Boston,and sold by Drugglifa and
Ofth of Post OfflufAHuln 8trqe>, WatervUIe.
Apotbsearifi.'
’-----------------—f'l . r, ^
-----Kbnncbko Coontv.
second
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
JTORY L
PAINTING,
A. laoK^R. of^atWvnUl
..RIB L.
!s«n(«d his
nrst.^aoqddt ol|
in said Oounty, minors, having pKS«ntad
1
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'EBING, Qiurdlanabip of said Wards fqnajlQwaxM
tiuee'V&ks fo4|
OBiNtaan,. That notloe tfirreof beey ^yen
gjye
oesslvely prior to'tbe sec.ond Monday ot ^ulv . w!, ’ft, H»?|
rllle, that all Y^rSCnsifi’l
Mail, a newspaper printed in Watervil
.
continues to meet atlorder? terasted may attend at a Court of Probate then* to be holdeDM
at
Augusta,efild
wNw
ppuse
jlLAny,
wlf (thMfiBiyer of ral^g
in (he above line. In a man petition shoillu not be granted.
' fl.'K. BAKftli, Judge.
ner that hasgiven aatisfai.
BURTON, iteglsier.^^ ^
^
‘fiB • < i»;t. Ljl
tioo tP ^he best employers
<1 ^ ^1
rnr“
‘ fOr a period that Indicates KiMMKqsq OouMTT —in Probate
OOnrt al AuguMa; oa
- sterna e^tpeie^ in,tha bus!
second Monday or June 11809. '
'*
ithdwkni paiK»,iML,Mi.«4)v,.lui'lUl
ness
^ UBBTAIN INdT
Orders promptly attended
of^OHN a. BAdTIfAN, Ul. of ffilAoiJ
testament of^pHN
toonapplllicntlon at blashop, In
\ county, deeOaeed.
based, havliigVeen i^VerentM for yMbbt^
Main .Blrert,
OansaBfl-,
fl’, That
Th • wottee * thereof bO' gives thsaa- wwibii s(
pHnr .aft..
M
opposita Maniton*e Bk> k,
newspaper printed
MflUt
; W aTU RYILLM■
Interested (naly attend atdOburtof Probate the* to boboM
eaat A»gusfa,andsboweanfe,if aBy, whp-tho. Mdd,lnst'*l
meat should not bo i^oved, apyroved and jfllow^^ ,M tp*
will and tesumentof said dece(tsed;
H.C.BASBR^fiodgr.

& T 'Y"

Attest, J.<Boetoic .Regis tar.

. 1. M

ANBXC

CBtLBBj

BALE. ’TSaV LOW,

8ashy Doors,

FBIN^B'S INKING KOLLEBS,

Foil gALl4'

Mr qii.i1.r. NdmlMiu .bU Or,uii,.qi|r,lv-AI),

BUNDS AND WINDOW FAAllBS

bte liuUviq«ut qti fuTBrabl. tarqi«. Order. r.ceiT.d for

TUNING

AND KEi*AIltiy.
TU Eundersif Did. altheIrNe'w FaetaryatOrommett >MUIs.
FARMERS, A'fTENTION!
Walervill«,aremaklnf ,apd wlllkeepoonstantlyonband all
* GMI NkNT. WOMI':N 0 F til E AG E.
ot various sites, the prices of which (rill fj^HH Hifbaoribor U manufacturing, and lias for saU, at
IU nw MT.itln. Mid mon... .nil nniurea the pioduotlon theaboveartloies
befonnd aslow asthesame quality of work can be bought J. tho KoiiiKlrv. near tlio Maine Antral itallroad ata.
....... 1*
W««ilU.,»U-,
liUlsritlefi by Paifon, rirefloye Mr« Cady glantoii. Kannyt
ol Ife.IlM’-tuB.'l
,
1.
•
anyvheretntheRtate.
Thesroekand vorkmanship will be tibn In Watbrvlllo, tho'celobratoil
rti;a.il|iHlotbprdisUDguliiJiift}autliors,apd(ba best
'
book to BROADOLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
I’ut up in ten .nil twenty tli.ieene al
efthefirslqunlily.andourworkUwarrantadto be what 11
uy your CltOOKEBY at CnlDey’s; twhet-e you *1]
Mil 0X4
IWV. npw
. In
_____
-------ojsd fM
io.rsad,
thv_field* tiDras -----------ars ysar
luoosapPATENT
COI/LTER
HARROW,
iBr<>preNeutril to he.
■ ■
And tlie heat stock ever broiighi into Wnts«,illr,*l
-fVgirmir Aisq. other eleganl subsoripf on books ronersntR have Af food Alice o/ibese Hoods on hand asoanhe
’ tn^urDoorewilJbe'dln-dricd with DRY[IEAT,and no the licat imiilcmrnt over |iro$cn(eJ to (lio farmer for mil- jjienlly rc-iincod prices
Roll.n ftir pr.ry kind nrprr.wit..t priimpay by
ly
^ttbll^hed,'''
tfeiid Air ileSi'rlprivenliOuhireMnd terms
rollfh
fnundln tli.glat.
aAHDNBU ft tVATgoB.
with-ileBin --------Orderesolli lied by nielloi otherwise.
vei'lrihg Ihe hoH, fitting it for (ho rcrepHim of i-ced ul all
, iRguiAl. OOHMIIMOKS opppRep
<dKO. I*.
April 17.1888
,
kinds and covering it. Nii farmer Imving used one of tllA MIIEI! Sots, nt Itoston Wholcsiilb Price*;
UA
4k t*0.,MIYoshlMffon8t ,iioaioo.
1ml
Fuiibish k Sanders.
J
..^Fynavi
J.Purhlsh.
them will hiivp any i.lhor.
ACE uliil Muslin UND£lt-ll’l>K’l'.''. Ibrsalu bv
ASH,and the blghef*t priea poJdfor any t Id grvlb
t papereau be maue,ot the
MAIL ovriom.

■ t-. SamatkiBg Raw.

I

j

B

as CKNTH I’Klt ■•OlINn.

W

K
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THE STANDAUD ABTIOLK.

Uuiform >IW< excelltiu ln quantity, aud very duroNe.

l lie MIBSKS FI.SrtKR..

pLATTE LACK COLLAKS; Ills,, Tltroiid
a .1 l•..lMt ^AHIIIID’. uii'l Muslin I’rilliii^j aiid I'liHiiiK [nr Skirls
I iw
Lace Collars, at
Tlie MISEEB EIMIEU E.
luiti Uudcih'Jkfa, iit
Thu MISSES EISHKR'S.

J.H.OSGOOD,
55 Cangnas St, Boston

MALL mid Sqe tbu nuw Oui|MUiigB'i» ut

P. Vr.fianders

46

Watervlllc.May 10,1807.

DYUUP-'avoi'yohiDeartiill'oaiibe
Caferev

O
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uU % UBU8 A 00

April, 18««.
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.108. TEKCIVAL.

JHIIBO lUBSI II feis, Oysters,Touistoee.feo.,at'
^
0. A OUAhUKUg

(

Cull nnd sea tliora.

(^OOP
OrMirnislr
Vsis 1« I

, usury, puy riofeliiri’s l4elf^*l’*
tl-'i od yqn sr.sur. Iv bi^ls. '
0. A-OBaLHIIHE ..*^0

